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ItreePower
GiferericeIn
MoscowStarts

Britieh, Americas-- -

Delegate Arrive;
talks To Last Vec

MMCOW, (JR-- ne
thrssfswsr eaafereacewhteh to
fclSsnUlu. program tor United

1Mea la Mm hh Germany
neewedtodaywith RussianForeign
MtoMtr Vyeeheelav A. Moletev

Tito full American and SrlUih
delegations, heededby W. Averel!

V jfarrisaen end Lord Beaverbrook,
were prtoent. Th chief of tba
missions bad.conferred with Joseph
Stall "Mora than threa hour at
the Kremlin lastnight

The, SoWet press displayed
eoromimlqnn announcingarrival
ef Mm faH missions and, Stalls'
retoptioa aad gave prominent
place to photographs of Vice
Andrei Vbhlnsky and Coftstan-H-m

Oaaaaasky, ambassador to
the United State,wetoemmg tba.
delegations at an airport.
The British and American, dele-

gations were given warm wel-
come by the highest soviet offl-elal- s.

'.and the Importance, with
whteh the Kremlin views the talks
'was "When Joseph Stalin
sjutekly receivedthe mission, beads,
Lord 'Beaverbrookand W. Averell
Kerrlman.

Talks are expected to last

Harrim&n declared'we are here
to. find out In detail the Russian
needs sew and In the future and
to stake present and future plans
to supply them far possible.

"1 think America! jrill .make
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very, strong contribution to Rus
sia and an increasingone.' we. ex-

pect to work very fast as time ,1s

so Important" "
.

22 Enrolling Z.
RedCrossFirst :.

Aid Training
A. full n!aa nf 22 men.will basin

training in Red Cross First "Aid
Keaday night at the city hall with
Otto - Peters' as instructor, ine
eeutse, to last five weeks will be

,A, held from t o'clock to 0 o'clock

Taking part la the 20 . hour,
chiM win be. membersof Cosden
meimrv anil four men each from
Ueac.eluh. and American Buelnees
MSB.

These; Include, a .A. Jtmos,.A, SJ.

Clark, Hugh Duncan, Jake Doug
lass, Jr., T. J. uuniap, jiemncu
Franks, H. O. Hudgins,J., .O. 'Har-m-p.

JnnnnV Johanson. Charlie
Mbere, Durwood McCrlaht, Huff
.Peters,L. M. Rice, W. M. Smith,
Blton Taylor, voraa rayior, J. u.
Tonn,J. O; Vineyard; J. K. WatU.

The coursewill Include artifice!
Mlra4lnn mnA All thfi rAaulra- -
meats for certificate at'set forth
by thet Red' Cross. i

Officers Probe
Two Burglaries

Two "burglaries, with total losses
estimatedat around$90, werebeing
InvestigatedMonday by officers.

Hardest hit "was the. Frank
Powell service station at 3rd and
Austin streets where $66.54 was re-

ported, missing'" after a 'back win--w

dow, had been smashedsometime
during Saturdaynight. The sheriff
antt police departments lnveslgat-ed-.

Bast of the city the sheriffs de-,-1

partmsn was, looking Into the,
burglary of Slim Lane'sCow Head
safe.Apparently thieves had forc-
ed .the back, door and had robbed
the Juke box till. Operatorsguess-

ed that between 12 and $14 was
to the machine.

In neither place was anything
m.y Use money bothered.

Mexican Section
.

Shows Activity As
-

Cotton MoneyFlows
Offteers needed na calendar to

iU them that the' harvest season
has'arrived, for thelractlvltlea dur-sa-g

th weekend told them that.
In. ths latin-America- n quarter,

where eotton picking-- money was
begbsnln?to run freely, officers

more acUvlty, although
the.arrest afad fines were only
slightly, .above normal. Two Meac-iea-

were Jailed, for drunkenness,
twVwere to report for affray and
thr4' for vagrancy. In tin latter
east, , one Mesiean woman's ease
vt,, dismissed, one was fined and
th third was turned oyer to the
eeistoWe'soffice oa another'ease.
Whites, however, still led the

inebriate paradewith three Jailed.
Tw negroes were inducted into
tba mysteriesof Jail life for drunk
enaee addisturbance. v

There were reports ef two
wrsaks;a sleeping child toeked ua
to Mm Cjuee theatre, a eoupla of

r htilgtortos, a purse sMtohlag near
the BtJMk Oat eaf.ad, a MM
doeket U rwithv oalk. Otherwise

. R was a atot weekend. f

Big Spring
V0L.14;N0.,W

GermansProclaim
Ciyil Emergency
In Czechoslovakia

i -
BERLIN, Sept,$9 (AP) The tight curb-- of a state of

civil emergencyand the.arrestof GeneralAlois Ellas,premier
of. the German protectorateof Bohemia-Moravi- a, on charges
of premediatingtreasonhave
pressasuerm&ny b usewarningto tne usecn.peopie, inenst
Ans Deutschland dedat'edtoday,

(The Czech governmentin exile reportedin London that
six persons, including General JosefBily,, former military
commander'of Bohemia, and General Hugo Vojtl, deputy
commander of the seventharmy corps at Bratislava, had
been executedamong thefirst
of the German suppressive
moves.)

The German public and foreign
correspondentsIn Germany knew
no detail of the developments' in
the protectorate beyond the an-
nouncementthat Relnhard.Heyd--
rlcb, ace trouble shooter' of the
Germansecret police, had General
Kiias arrested ana ordered tne
state of emergencywithin 21 hours
after taking over the post of
retch's protector there Saturday.

Heydrlch relieved
Baron Konstantln von, Neurata
who was said to have asked for
temporary leave because' of ' 111

health.
No details were released oa

measuresto bojtakea undertoe
state'of emergency,, bet ltgeaei ,

ally Include a rfew, dosing of
theaters and ether pubUo gath
.erlng places, summaryeaecuUons,
exceptionally heavy prison terms
and conflscatioa ,of property for
acts regardedas offensesagainst
the order and security of the

General Ellas, who was trained
In the Auatro-Hungarl- army and,
uecauio premier ci ua protectorate

New Flood
Appears
r ALBUQUERQUE, Nt.M.,

Threat

warningsior me second time'witnin a weeK went out today
to, the-sodde- Pecosvalley city of RosweU'as rains lashed
anew over the entire stafe.of New .Mexiccf.

Roawell, some lowland districts still covered'with waters
from aflood lastweekr facedtheprospectof another inun-
dation 'tojUghtupr, t6morpfrornI.th4.1ramj)gingl ,Hoadb,
wxuen liowa proline aty to a
junction with the Pecos.,

The-U- ; S. weather,bureau said a
general Inundation was to- be ex-
pected by tomorrow, with a flood
of. proportions which, might." equal
last week's inundation of7ore
than 200 blocSs over .the'western
section pf the city. ,

....Meanwhile, the forecast whs for
quickly clearing,conditions, after'a
weekendperiod ln: wnlcn. an aver-
ageof two Inches of rain fall was
recprdedthroughout the sUe with
ensuing flood damagein both the
south andwest 4hd In Arizona and
Texas. '
"Downriver from Eoswell," the

. City of Carlsbadwas reported in
no dangerfrom flood crests,mov-
ing down ths Pecos from last
week's 'flood. BeteaUon dams'
above th? city were holding all
waterseasilywith the spill slack-
ening.
Some 10. personswere still miss

ing from last weeks disastrous
cloudburst i conditions over the
eastern slope of the state, with
eight bodies, recovered ,four at
Carlsbad where a 'dozen1 persons
lost their lives, three on the upper
Hondo, and one to th north on
the Vermejo river.

PECOS, Sept. '29 ? Overflow
waters spread over, thousands of

Wn-r- i THE 36TH: DIVISION. JN
LOUISANA. Sept. 20 (JP)-Te- xans

participating In maneuverswhich
endedyesterdaycame in for praise
today for feats performed In the
war games.

When army officials called for
realism, Lta. John H. Eisenbergof
AmarUlo and Thomas A. Sptva of
Troup,' of the anti-tan-k company,
placed a literal interpretation on
the.order.

Unwilling to accept a delay In
performing an assigned mission,
the Junior, officers led their men In
Improvising & stream crossing,
which enableda; battalion of. Ii3nd
Infantrymen 'to seise. 'Important
road,Junctions and keep open a
rout 'or the' Mth .division's rapid
advance against the Red second
army in the final phaseof th war
games;

Jad4ng a patrol, the' officers
encountered. bridge whteh had
ImMsB ltrttrnHlini LnAnnHn' Ca ftVass

umpires,and eenldnetberepaired.
far six hours. Heavy overnight
JaS DBA TsalBov N0 vvOAfls pv,
flood stage.Vatoable time would
be lest.
Stripping off their clothing, Lt

Eisenbergswam ths M-fe- width
of the fast-flowi- stream with
two axes. 14. fpiva fallowed. They
selecteda sycamoretree with -

three-fe-et (Hector and started
sheaptng.Stse eC the tree madV
retororecrnenU Meecaary to wr

to delay. . . i"

BIG

been interpretedby the .Czech

on April 27, 19i, with, Adolf Hit-
ler's blessing, will be tried before
the. Germanpeople's court, an an-
nouncementsaid..

(The British radio reported
hat Caeca resentment at the

German measures la BohemU--i
Moravia had resulted In an un-
successful.attempt to SHSiitnstn
Prof. Bela Tuka, 'sari-backe- d

premier of the little republic of
Slovakia.)
In explanation, of his action,

Heydrlch told President Smll
Hacha that "la recent days, bl

elements In the pay of
the enemies of Europe have com-
mitted anumberof actions hostile
to the relch:" '

These elements, Heydrlch de-
clared, ''through propaganda con-
nected with these acts, sought to
bring ithel population of the pro-
tectorate into opposition to the in- -,

terests of the relcb,"
The' "hostile' acts" to which

Heydrlch, referred were not speci-
fied, but. passive resistanceof' the
Czechshasfrequentlybeena source
of trouble to the Germans since
Hitler dismembered the Czecho
slovak republic In March, 1939.

On Pecos
Sept29 (AP)-Flo- od advisory

acresIn the fertile lied' Bluff dis-
trict,, today as the Pecosriver con
tinued to rue near here.

'Bed Bteff Xake, 40 miles north
.ethere,"dropped"a foot sinceye- -
terday'hHt'new flood waterswere
expectedfrom New Mexico.
A watch was being maintained

at the lake for the bodies of two
men 'sighted.above the reservoir.

The. .body of a seven-year-ol- d

Carlsbad,.N. VL, Mexican-America-n

girl, recoveredfrom the lake Fri-
day, 'was returned to her home by
Sheriff Howell'Gage.

Two cabins,.at'Red,Bluif were
swept away by the waters yester-
day.

The riVer was only a feW inches
underthe'Texas-PacIfl-o bridge Just
east of Pecos, and,the bridge was
being reinforced'With sandbagsas
a preparation for th flood crest
expected tonight.

More than o00Q acres'havebeen
inundated,,it was estimated,but
a considerableamount of crops
was saved.by farmers who worki
ed furiously to beat,the oncoming,
tide of water.
If the .flood waters recede' with-I- n

'48.'hours,which appeareddoubt-
ful, cotton will not be ruined,
farmers .said.

All levies built after last May's
damaging floods were washedout,

Volunteering were Pfo, James
Weaverof Big Spring, and Pyts.
CharlesM. Cox of liberty, Travis
Smith of SantaAnna, and Frank
J.'WoJnarof Detroit, Mlclu, the

'latter a selectee who had been
with the company, two days. They
swamthe flooded stream and re-
lieved the officers la the task of
chopping.
Within 43 minutes, the tree had

been felled to span the 60 feet of
water. Telephone wire Was used
tq provide a guide and a.few planks
were placed, on narrow'portions of
the trunk to make a pathway oyer
the deep water.
. Nearly 600 men, some carrying
heavyInfantry weapons, arossed'on
the tree bridge without, dejay

Their action .manifests a re-
markable spirit, of Ingenuity and
determination to play th game,"
commended Col SU Perrine,
regimental commander.

UlywrDalmohtOf
I4ttlefield Dies

Ulyss .Dabnont of LitUefUld,
well-know- n cattleman and father
of Sylvan Dalment of Big Serins;.
sweeumbed Saturday night la LK- -
ueaetd.

A Masonic funeral was held
Monday afternoon at 2' o'clock at

s heme. Mr, and Mrs. Sylvan Dal--
. .!.... kiV- - Y ,..-,-.- .. ...- -3 (n ,1UWHH UHli;. at the: bedside.

TexansPraisedFor Brave
Spirit In War Maneuvers

Daily
SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY;

FamedWoman

GolferSlain,
MotherShot

Police Question
Employes Of Ky.,
County Club

XEXINGTON, Ky, Sept IS VFh-PoU- oo

questionedemployes of the
fashionablexVextngtoa country dub
and severalether personstoday as
they soughtthe gunmanwho kHled
Marion MUey, 17,-- nationally known
golfer1, and critically' wounded,her
mother, Mrs. dsa Ego Mlley, SO,

In their apartment at the club yes-
terday,

Chief of Police Austin B. Price
said, however, there were no sus-
pects under surveillance and that
"we' haven't gotten anywhereso
far."

Mrs. MUey, who, was shot three
times, was In a critical condlUon
after an emergencyoperation yes-
terday to remove the bullets.

Chief Pri.ce said a money bag
containing approximately $60 had
been found in a locked closet in
her bedroom.

Mrs. Mlley, manager of the
club, had told police before she,
lapsed into unconsciousness that
two men had shot her' and her
daughter after demanding re-
ceipts from a danceheld at the
club Baturdayr-nlght- . She said
the receipts totalled f 145. Earlier
police had found $60 Inlhe dub
office.
Price said the finding of the

money had not changedhis' theory
that robbery was the moUve for
the crime. '

Searchfor the slayerswas spur-
red by the posting of a $Ox0 re-

ward, by the club for. Information
that would lead to their capture
and conviction.

Earlier Detective Captain Joe
Harrigan said police were "stump
ed" In their effort to trap the
slayers.

Harrigan called the crime "prob;
ably the most sensationalmurder
case" on record In the Bluegrass,
while Investigation Superintendent
Guy W. Maupln termedthe tragedy
"a plain caseof robbery," possibly
committed by amateur bandits.

The Philadelphiaborn Miss Mlley
was shot through the head and
chest, and her mother, Mrs. Fred
Mlley, SO, was hit three times In
the..abdomen,after being roused
early yesterday morning by two
xobberi.at their country.chib.apart;
mens aemanoinr tocauon oi vne
money,'

'Mrs. Mlley, club manager
stumbled through the darkened
white-column- .building to a sana
torium 300 yards away from where
police were called. She was taken
to a hospital where the three dug
were removed. She fell Into a coma
ahortly after giving police
sketchy account of events.

Patrolman John Boyle, first to
reach Mrs. Mlleys' side, said she
told him she was awakenedby the
efforts-- of two men to break down
her apartment door.

threeKilled As
.Vrmy Plane Falls
IAWTON, Okla., Sept. 20 UP)

The bodies of .three army men kill'
ed when an observationplane from
Fort Sill crashedduring a training
flight were found In a wheat field
near here today.
I. S. West, a farmer living near

the scene of the crash, foundthe
wreckage of the plane, strewn
acrossthe field, and the bodies of
the three men when he was at-

tracted to the field by a parachute
flapping In a high wind.

WeatherForecast
--WEST TEXAS ' MosUy doudy

with Intermittent rains or 'drizzle
tonight decreasingcloudiness With
rising temperaturesTuesday.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Tuesday,
showersla north portion, and lower
Bio Grande valley tonight, scat
tered showersla south portion ex
ceptnear upper coast Tuesday,
cooler la northeastportion tonight,
warmer la aortbwestportion Tues--
oay.

LOCAZ. WEATHER DATA
San sets today 6:34 p. m rises

Tuesday6:30 a. m.
Highest temp. Sands), 84J; low-

est Monday, 49.6.
FreeiBltatloa, .08 Inch.

When nine-year-o-
ld Robert Dal-ga-

was a,very little boy, bis fa-
ther, the Rev. Pablo L. Dalgado of
El Pas'o, famous Mexican evangel-
ist, read to him the books, "Story
of the Bible" by Poster and "life
of Christ"' by Dickens. Fascinated
by the books, youngRobert,wanted
to learn mora. A a resulthe has
oommltted to memory long Bible
passagesand stories.

Tonight at 7:30 o'eloek at the
Meatoan Baptist churcai Robert,
whe Is called Bete, wllwtad up
the last lap of a three-mon-th fea-
ture tour with, hto father before
getog sakNM to 1

SEPTEMBER2, 1941

NazisQaim .
'

Of
Red

Neither Side Claims
'Major Gains in War
On RussianFront

BERLIN, Sept 29 (AP)
The destructionof three so
viet divisions (about 45.QO0
men) northeast of Dnieper-opetrovs- k

in the lower Uk-
raine was officially claimed
today, and the-offici- al Ger-
man news agency observed
that the nazi southernarmies
now were knocking at the
gatesof the Donetsriver in-

dustrial district
The communique announcing a

nazi victory northeast of Dnleper-opetrov-sk

said 13,000 Bed prison-
ers were in hand, accordingto In-
complete reports.

It said the Russianswere caught
in a swampy district and suffered
heavy and bloody losses,

The high command also re-
ported that strong formations of.
the German air force attacked
railways In the 'Donets Basin
and In the Moscow area with
good results.
The communique, issued from

th headquartersof Adolf. Hitler,
said the German bombers also
scored hits on a Soviet crulstr
aroundKronstadt, th Soviet naval
base guarding Leningrad's sea ap--
proacnes.

MOSCOW, Sept 29 UP) Th
Red army announcedtoday that It
naa routed two Rumanian infan-
try brigades In fierce fighting on
the southern front, and reported
the Invaders had left more than
2,600 deadon th field, of battle.

Approximately 800 Rumanian of--
quanUUea of

war, material. Including 47 pieces
of artillery, were said to have been
captured in th action, which th
Russians declared was still con-
tinuing.

Heavy fighting also was report-
ed on the northern sectors of th
far-flu- ng front throughout th
night, where the. Red army was
said to be more than holding Its
own against the German Invaders.

Cold
Big Spring, along with most of

West Texas, shiveredtoday from a
prevue of winter.

Half a month aheadof last year's
first wintry blast, a continental
polar front rode In here Sundayon
the wings pf a stiff north wind and
by Monday morning had whittled
temperaturesdown to 49.6 degrees,
the coldest weather recorded here
since a flat 40 degreeson May 3.

Spottedprecipitation resulted as
the cold front slid undera thin lay-
er of moisture ladenAir, and the
U.S. weather bureauat the airport
gauged.09 of an Inch from Sunday
night showers. Monday the Big
Spring area was enshrouded In
autumnal mists that slowed cotton
Dlcklns.

Last year the Initial advanceof
winter put In here on Oct. IS with
temperatures tumbling to 42 de
grees.

MagnesiumPlantsIn
SouthwestPlanned
. WASHINGTON, Sept 20

Lyndon Johnson
said today that' th De

fense Plant Corporation would
Dacx a si2i7,ooo magnesium
plant with units to be located at
Austin, Texas, and Carlsbad,N.
Max.

The units would be built and op
eratedby tne union PotashCo, ha
said.

Bto, who Is the youngestof five
children, recites by memory long
passagesfrom the Bible net Just
a fsw selectedparts, but 'any pas-
sage he may be caUed upon to
give.

When asked to give the 28rd
Psalm berecited it for a Herald
news reporter. But Father Dalga-

do-spoke up "Everybody knows
that, ask him, another eae."

Be Bete gave the 51st Psalm
aad a syaepetsof she Book of
fcftui --

Oa the thrse-meat-k tour' Just
eemplited Xev. Dalejada and Beta

M
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Herald
Today

British, ItaliansSwapBlows
In Violent Sea,Air Fighting
Destruction

Divisions

Winter Prevue
Brings

Demonstrate
Nine-Year-Ol-d Almost

:jjffjjff yTSfj"?! 0Ay "' IRAQ SYV2a?"

Middle EastWar Position "L?tatCrim,,; U)rMJ!!L00W 00Hatred " ttoud. SmtoU
ImdT4,kvBmTaw,0.,wced ? wouW bd docks at rd

it1?!0 lLmjr be5Qm8 Co1 for British aidwas reported flaring la that kingdom.

Deportingof Harry
BridgesSuggested
n.fj111?0,?01;EepL 29 (AP - Deportation to his

of. Harry Bridges, west coastCIO leader,was recommendedto Attorney General Biddle today on thegroundthat Bridges was a member of the communist nartvana tnat tne communist party
overthrowby force and violence" of the United Stateseov--
AMI M Mir.

ilfcommMdatipnwMmadeby CharlesB. Sears,retir-edBuffalo, N. Y., jurist who presided as a special immigra-
tion service inspectorat a ten-wpp- lf hporino-- in c.n rL.Afajts ela - a . m ,mow bu uciennine wneLner
Bridges wasdeportable under
the immigration laws.

At the same time, Sears denied
a requestby;Bridgestorepnnh
deportation case to hear vldnc
that.the FBI allegedly tapped the
wire of a New York hotel room In
which 'Bridges was staying after
th SanFranciscobearing ended.

Bears held that after Bridgesen-
tered th United States in April
1920 he became a member of the
communist party and th Marin
Worker Industrial Union.

In his findings of' fact with re-
spect to Bridges' membership In
theseorganisations,searsheld:

"That th communist party of
the United States, from the Urn
of Its Inception In 1919 to the pres-
ent time, Is an organisation that
believes In, advises, advocates, and
teachesthe overthrowby fore and
violence of the governmentof the
United States."

Th Inspectoralso found thatthe
Marin Workers Industrial Union
which Bridges allegedly joined
after coming to this country In
1920 was "a part of ths communist
party" and as such, "advocated and
taught" the overthrow of the gov-

ernment. I

In a report of 183 pages, Sears
concluded at one point that Bridges
was connected with the communist
party by stating that ths "Water-
front Worker," a local newspaper,
was "an Instrument" of, the com-
munist party and the MWIU, and
that'Bridges was an editor of the
paper.

"I conclude " Searssaid In part,
"that th alien's (Bridges) associa-
tion with 'the "Waterfront Worker"
demonstrateshis affiliation , with
both the MWIU and thecommunist
party, If not actual membershipIn
slther or both of thess organisa-
tions."

Stanolind Gets
CoronadaOption

DALLAS, Sept. 29 WO Ths
Stanbllnd Oil and Gas company
has taken an opUon to purchasi
th ,CoronadoktCorporatlon of Dal-

las, Dr. J, C Karcber, presidentof
the corporation,announcedyester-
day. ..

j York, stopping at major cities
along the way. EverywhereBeto,
who will be in the fourth grade
this fall, has amased, his elders
with his knowledge ef the Bible.

In Philadelphia the publishing
house of A. J. Molman company
presented Be'to with aa auto-
graphedcopy of the book, "Story
of the Bible,", by Foster that start-
ed th youngster ea his amaxing
memory' career.

la Colorado, Seringa, Cole, he
was presentedwith the first Bible
he had ever realty, had. ef Ms own.
Oa the tear,Rev. Dalfade said he

M

. ,;. sJ..tL.a$kV.:
K

o

Eight Pages

"advocates and tea-ch-
oi trf

. O

ThreeEnlist
In NavyHere

Three rnen left Monday for
Dallas to undergoexaminationsfor
enlistment In ths U. S. navy, & P.
Cook, In charge of th navy re-
cruiting office at the federal post-offi-ce

building, announced.
They wr James Watson Rob-art-s,

Andrew Lee Coward and
Eugene A. Hengst, all of whom
havebeen attachedto the National
Youth Administration residentcen-
ter here.

Linn Bodlne, a teacherand who
Is a midshipman,reserve,has gone
into Dallas for an examination,the
recruiting office announced.

Schedule of operating sub-offic-

out of the Big Spring branch was
listed Monday by Cook and H. P.
Jones,assistant
. On Monday an oftlcs will be
kept open at Odessa,Wednesday at
Snyderand Friday at Lamesa. This
will continue,with Cook and Jones
alternating, until further noUce,

Woman Bootlegger

HasMountingWoes

On Visit To City
Trouble stackedup here Monday

for a womanchargedwith bootleg-
ging. '

Saturday,In Lamesa, shewas re-

leasedfrom custody of officers to
get money to pay a fine for boot
legging assessedagainsther hus-
band.'

A few hours later her car crash
ed Into another in Big Spring. Of
ficers investigated, found Illicit
whiskey aboard. "

Today she was fined for driving
on the wrong side of the road-ca- use

of the wreck la justice
court, and sentencedto a day to
jail in county court for th liquor
offense,

had recited the Bible la English.
Beto aa a ehHd.prodigy doesnt

fit late the general description
ef ether prodigies.. He Is teter-este-d

la sports, sehee) aad faa.
IB wide pyes la BadtoCity, New
Tork, didat mts aaythtog and
aeeerdiagto bis father"he get a
stiff seek,teektagat everything."
Stopping In Big Spring, the eld-

er Dalgado Is vtsiUns wHh aa eM
friend, Joe Segall, hut Beto la
anxious to get ea heme. Ten see,
he's worried about that fearth
grade he deesatwant to ftaak eat
aad he's missed a.

Knows Bible By Heart

I already!

Today's Hw
. TODAY

FascistsSay
Six English ,

ShipsSunk
RAF Makes Raids
Of Record Slwj Oh
Italy and Sicily

ROME, Sept 29 (A?) la
a suddenburst of violent air
and sea fighting, Italian tor
pedo planes have sunk: three
British cruisersand at least
threemerchantmenin a nine-ho- ur

attack on a Mediter-
ranean convoy and the Brit
Ish have answeredwith analt.
but bombing offensive against
iuuy, mo nign command re-
ported today.

Wave after wave of Italian
planespounced on the British con-
voy sailingeaatwardfrom Gibraltar
Saturday,keepingup the attacke
It despite fierce sky ilghtm, la
which six British planeswe shot
flaming Into th sea and "eight
Italian planeswere lost, the high
command said.

TheBritish, U said,raided tear
ettlee oa the ItakUa Bin Inland,
tour la Sicily and bhul at the
Island of Bhodesand the erth
African east hut aUht, eae
the most Intensive sir raid laear--
sloaa the ItaKaaa hate expert--
OfivOGe

A special communique gave this
cor for the battl which, it said,

churned th waters of the
from 1 p. m. to 10

p. to. Saturday with Italian tor-
pedo planesstriking repeatedlyat
in aircrart carrier, battleshipy
crulsersand at least 10 destroyers
guarding th British convoy.

(An admiralty communique In,
London earlier said that a British
Mediterraneanconvey which waa
attacked by Italian planea had.
reached 1U destination wlUieebr
one merchantship tost and eae de-
stroyer damaged,

(The admiralty had no comment
to make oa these later
claims)

(The merchant Ms waa
aged too badly to continue
waa soak by the Brtttsa
selves, the admiralty
que said, and the destroyer's
damage waaact sulfleleat to tos-p-alr

Ita flghMag capacity.)
Two of the merchantmenwere,

torpedoed by light Italian war vee
sebi, the communique said, one h
the narrow passbetweenSicily aad
the African coast, and she ether
off the Algerian coast. The twa
sunk by torpedoes
were said to have gone down be-- ,
twsen Sardlnaand Tunisia and to
have aggregated23,000 tons.

In the furious air battles, the,
special communique acknowledged,
th colonel commandingthe Ital-
ian operation and three squadron
commanders"must be considered
as having fallen at th head
their formations."

Ths raids on Italy and Meity
killed 11 personsand,injured 3S,
while 12 casualtieswar causedat
Rhodes, . where bombs fell est a.
hospital and civilian rest-tonee- a
communique declared.
' In addition, 10 persona were re-
ported Injured by spXators from
Italian anti-aircra-ft shells ea the
mainland and two ethers' were
killed In traffic accidents aapar--.
ently the result of blackouts.

The Italians said eae British
raider was shot down over Italy...
and four ever North Africa, while
two otherswerereporteddestroyed,
over the central,Medtterraaeaaby'
Italian fighters.

The fascist air fore, meanwhile,
carried out another sJaht attack
oa the ettrbombed British Medt
terraaeaastrongholdof Malta, the;
high commanddeclared.

The targets of the British
ers In Italy were Turin.
Spetla and SayoaaMarina aU
the north. ,

(Dispatches frees Bent
large numbers of, teretea

daring the night, todlsattog tts
p89 WHeWa sWjmI

northern Mary made the knag
Journey from Britato.) , "

LONDON, Sept 30 UrV-- Ta

RAF has opened aa all-e-at ottea-st-ve

agates Italy, seashtos;at her
northern industrial aad aalatory
centerswith the heaviestpassible
bomb toads from, basesla Brjftala
and insular cities free Brttola'a
Mediterranean
which informed cjaartors
mlght be the start of a '
Italy eat ef the war" campaign.

Fear-aMtore- d ' Sttrttas w,h lek
carry toe heaviest cargoes'ef ve

eC any aircraft aaw 1st

RAF eaefestosu
with a swarm ef
WeNteateM tost sdght to ssaaafcaft
toe aeetherasetteeat Qeasa.Turt
aad." ether astoay 1
were rsgwtod tott aft
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W. W. Pttus
'

Family Holds
SundayReunion .

The W. W. Fettus family met
here Sunday for a family reunion
aad all day session of visiting.
Luncheon h servedandthe group

- attended ohuroh services.
Presentwere If r. aadMrs. W, W.

Pettns, Mrs. Lee Cole aad children,
Elolse, Virginia, Joyce and Mania
of CarrolHea, Ga--, aad Woodrow
Cola of Miami, 71a, Mr. and Mrs.
M; B. Pettue and Linda ol Knott,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fettua of Min-

eral Walla.
Mr. aad-- Mr. X. C. Thames and

ehlldrea, Henry AJten and Clara
Joyce, Mr. and Mr. Harry Robert-m-,

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneRiddle
aad Philip Eugene,Jr., all of Big
King.
Friends attending the reunion

war Mr. andMra. . Q. Newcomer
aad family, Reala, Tbelma, Xdaa
EarL J. K, aad Eva Ann, all of
Brownfield, Mr. aad Mra Ervln
Wilborn aad Bobby, aad Elate aad
Jay Torn, all of Big Spring," .

Memorial Seryice
To Be Held ky
Hyperion Club

A memorial service in honor of
the lateOMrs. W. T. Cuahlng will be
held Saturday at the flnt meeting
of the Hyperion ofcib at the, Settle
hotel at 1 e'eloek.

A luncheonwill ha carved and
the new president, Mra. V. Van
Oleaon, will make an addreae. Re-
port of delegates' to the federation
ooaveatieawill alas he heard.

British, Germans
ExchangePrisoners

BERK. SwHeeriend. Rapt 2 OP)
A train bearing S00 BriUah wound'
ed creaaed Bwltserland from Ger--
nanr today an route to a French
port where may will he put aboard
a BriUah hoapltal shipfor home.

The BriUah vessel is bringing
wounded German captives to a
Trench pert far aa exchangeof
seriously wounded prisonersunder
a. tub by wnien switseriena aad
agreed to net a a transport later
medlary.

Child's Colds

TbwThW
MM V VAPORUi

, RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits

NEW LOCATION
Ml Mate Pa. lfSS

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO,

Oentraeter
1M E.iaa Phoneeas

PAXHAXDLS PRODUCTS!
YenTI And

J.'W. OKIFFITB
DISTBJBDTOBm 6M E. tad

WESTERMAN
DRUG

lafnaJMm.II'iiaiain

tal Mate St

centtea.--listed below areoar

3fiMLreMT onJad M aft
AJmead Cream,$1 stee13C

4gJhape jqease ..-).- . 9a7w

LeWea. 0e stee with See
tpaeaCream, both for

ExLdT

Annual Carnival
At CentralWard
To Be Oct, 7th

Plans.are rapidly being complet
ed for the annual Central ward.
Parent-Teach-er sponsored cataival
to be held at 7:S0 o'clock, October
7th at tbe high sehoo yauuslum.

Booths win include a bingo
stand, always 'a popular spot, the
food boothand eandyand pop com
booth. A nigger babybooth will
be conducted by Joe Ratllff.

A picture show, a program and.
a cake walk along with the fish
pond are some of the other enter-
tainment being;planned.

Queuing gameswith prizes to be
awarded will. also be held. The
room motherswill have charge of
we iooa Doom tnat will nave sand-
wiches, cake, pies, coffee and
drinks to sell.

Mrs. M. N. Thorn Is chairman of
the budgetand finance committee
and is In chargewth Mrs. Garner
McAdams and Mrs. Andrew Mer--'
rick assisting.

Teachersare also assistingwith
the event and Mrs. Edmond Notes-tin-e

will taker chargeof the'picture
show.

A recordcrowd is expected to at
tend,accordingto Mrs. JoeV. Bird- -
well, PT. A. president.Admission
Is fire cents.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

6:00 Hal Leonard's Orch.
0:30 Supper Pence Varieties
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
6:18 Here's Margaa.
8,80 Lose Ranger.
7:00 Jfewn.
7:10 Sky Over Britain.
.7:80 Danes Hour.
8:10 Tour Defense Reporter.
8:90 Raymond Gram Swing
BUS Defense Bond Talk
9:00 Louis-Nov-a Fight

10:10 Hews.
10:80 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:48 Musical Clock,
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:19 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Swing Session.
8:15 What's Doing Around Sir

Spring.
0:00 News.
0:10 WPA. ,
0:30 Singing Strings. '
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:10 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:08 Dr. Amos R. .Wood.'
11:10 Morning Interlude.,
11:18 Muted Mualo.
11:80 Melodies by Miliar.
11:40 Close Tour Eyes. '
1$:00 Luncheon Dance-- Varieties

TuesdayAfternoon
12:18 Curbstone Reporter.
13:80 News.
13:45 Sieging Dam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
.1:15 Only Kidding,
3:00 News--' v
3:05 ,Mel Marvins Orch.
2:15 Charioteers
2:80 Bob CbestersOrcn.
2:50 Musical Interlude.
8:00 News & Markets.
8:10 Fiesta Time. ,
8:80 Johnson Family.
3:45 Deic of Ladles Handicap.
4:00 Desc of Kentucky Futurity.
4:10 Shatter Parker,
4:80 Time to Dance.
0:00 Bulletins, -

0:05 Hal Leonard Orch.
0:80 BupperdanceVarieties
6:00 Fulton Lewis, '
6:15 Here Is Morgan.
6:24 Musical Interlude.
6:30 Confidentially. Tours.
6:48 Vocal Varieties..
7:00 Newsv
7:15 President's Press Confer

ence.
7:80 Ned Jordan Orch.
8:00 Lelghton Noble's Orch.
8:16 Congressman. Robert Ram'

speck. ,
8:80 Morton Gould's Orch.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 DanceHour. '

0:80 Mystery Hall.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

specialsfor Monday and Tuesday.

Lady Esther Cream OA
56a Jar ..; OVC

Lady EstherCream
85e also ..,.. 29c
ChamberlainLotion . 39c0e sle

"jar Jergen's
, 39c

WARNING!
(taniag,Wednesday, Oet aB eesmetlea win carry a 19 per

WACKERS

Sneed Family
Has Reunion
At City Park

The first reunion la fire years
of the W, X. Saeed faaaHy wm
held Sunday at the etty park.
Luncheon was served and erea,uet

aa entertainment.
Pictures of the groupwere made

aad theseattending warn Mr. and
Mrs. W. X. naeadaadBay, Mr. and.
Mrs: Robert Bneed ef Presidio. Mr.
and-- Mrs. Nerris Saeedand, Beyee
and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Sneed and Vernon and Deleres,
Mra J. E. Walker andXenneth.

Mr. and Mrsv Carl Merrlek-- and
Joyce, Mrs. Wllla Mae Bneed and
La Vera of San. Angelo, Mr. and
Mrs Hubert Smith and BatherMae
and Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Bd Rebin--
son--and J. D., Mrs. Johnny Drake;
Mr. and Mrt. Herbert Drake and
sons.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE ,
Braeei Wisdom arrived

Sunday from Rd" Bank N. J
where he has been,stationed,with
the Signal' Corps for, the past six
months. t '

Mrs. Legaar Baker returnedSun-
day from a visit Springs.
Okla--, with her parents,;MV. and
Mrs. C. W. Wood and Baker's
parents,Mr. 'and.Mrs. J..H, Baker.
She also visited in Chlckashawith
her slater, Jo Wood. Mrs, C W.
Wood accompanied her here for a
few days visit- -

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Xdwaraa-- re-
turned, Saturday from New Tork
City accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. Ruth Edwards McDowell.
Mrs. Edwardsis the former Gloria
Conley whose marriage took, place
in New Tork City September2nd.
BUI, who underwent aa operation
In Post Graduatehospital In New
Tork, la improving rapidly and ex-

pected to he back to narork soon.
..Mr. and Mrs. H. Beaveahad as
weekend guests their son and
family, Mr. aad Mrs. Bernard
Reaves and daughter ef Diaver
City.

Mrs.. P. W. Melons toft aver the
weekend for a six weok villi in
Memphis, Tenn. She will be Joined
by Dr. Melons later en aad they
will attend a medical convention.

RAE Fliers
WalkoutOn
Dirty Ship

OTTAWA, Sspt 99 UP) A thou
sand Canadian-traine-d empire air-
men stalked off a transatlantic
transportrecently beeauseof een
dltlons theyfound aboard,and the
air ministry here, acknowledging
they bad room for complaint
promised today ."thers need be so
fear of any repetition of the un
fortunate incident."

Caadlans.New Zealanders aad
Australians were Involved in the
affair, which cams to light when
Air .Minister C.-G-

. Fewer announc
ed that all hut"a couple hundred"
of the airmen reboarded theship
ana now nave arnveaoverseas.

Thoseleft behind,he said,caught
anothership a short time later aft
er being nominally disciplinedwitn
a reduction In pay.

The first airmen who went
aboard didn't likewhat they saw,'
Power said. "They found the ship
dirty, they objectedto the sleeping
arrangements, they doubted that
tbe food would be good. , '

--X number of them "walked
ashoreagain and,spread,the word
amongthosewno nad notyet gone
aboard. Borne listened, and some
didn't la the end, not 1000 bat a
couple of hundredairmen wereleft
on the dock when tbs,ship sailed
at tbe scheduled hourwith more
than two-third- s, of the contingent
aboard." ., .

'SCHEDULES
Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:36 a. m.
No. 6. 11:10 pi. m. U:80 p. m

eVnHnVssV f apeVOfHBeni

No. U 9:00 p. m. 9:10 m
No. 7 7:36 a. m. 7:08 a. aa

BUSB8 EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:89 a. m. . 3:08 a. jb
0:47 a. m. 0:87 a. M.
8:37 a. m. .,,.i, 8;47 a. ja
1:47 p. m. 1:87 p. m.
8:06 p. m. ...n....... 8:11 p. as.

10:U p. aa. ; 10:17 p. a
BUSBeV-WESTBOU-

Arrire Depart
12:18 a. at, ... .13:18 a. as.
8:08 a. as. ....... t. 4:08 a. sa.
9:48 a sa. ., v:W a
1:18 p. as. 1:38 p.
8:18 p. as. 8:18 p.
6:84 aa. :89 p.

satanMBBVOfArsBtttffanBJel

ac41 a. aa. 9:40 p.
8:10 p. m. , 3:80 p.
7:83 p. m. 4:90 p

Bjsssisinl nTftnlsTt lilt 9191 IB
aVfBBJfBVVeTVIsTaaaJrvlauslH

3:80 a. as. 7:18 a.
9:39 a. as. 10:18 a.
4:80 p. at. 3:38 p.

io:so p. as, um P.

Wine Eastftoemn
0:14 p. m. 6:39 y.

PlaaaWaaahaaMj
7:17 p. m. 7:30 jw

MAIL C&OtaXM
Baseaeaatd

Train .,..., 7:90 a.m.
Truek .laHeO a, sa.
Plana 6:94 p, m.
Train U: p. sa.

Train .,..,, ,739 a, as.
Plane 7:8 p. aa.

KoaafAnhaBnananl

CE5- -

MODWT

J BH I 1 T BtBMT B "ansssesssaaak

AT mum

"Be very cartful with that painting. It's an
original aomebodyrother"

Daily Calendar Of Events
MONDAY

CHILD 8TUDT CLUB will meet at 6:80 o'clock at the Jim Brlgham
Bome, 1804 Runnels,and go to the ranch home of Mrs. Lorla Mc-
Dowell for a buffet supper.

CHOIR DIRECTORS and a committeefrom the Music Study club will
meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Chamberof Commerce to discuss a com-
munity chorus.

' TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 264 will meet at 8 o'clock at the LO.O.F. Hall.
SOUTH WARD P-T- Study group will meet at 8 o'clock with. Mrs.

W. J. McAdams, 318 Dixie. , v
, WEIJNESDAY

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meetat 8:45 o'clock with Mrs! Jake Bishop,
3401 Scurry. . '

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 8, o'clock at the Settleshotel on the
mesamnlne floor. -

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 8 o'clock at thaJW.O.W. Halt
P-T- COUNCIL will meetat 4 o'clock at the hlsrh school.
TBXLATHEA CLASS will meet at
GOLF CLUB memberswill meetat 8 o'clock at the municipal course.

THURSDAY
OXA. will meetat 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

;

VTW AUXILIARY will meetat 7:80
ue Alia visia apartments.

SOUTH WARD will havea
EL PASO PRESBTTERIAL, district two, will convene at 0:80 o'clock. at the First Presbyterianchurch for an all day meeting.
COUNTRY CLUB will bold Open House at 8:80 o'clock for members, --

certs and out of town guests.
FRIDAY- -

win meet at 2:20 o'clock at tbe W.O.W. HaH.
SUSANNAH WESLEY classwHl meet at 8 o'clock at the First

Mrs. W. A. Miller's group win be in charge.
,j SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB. will meetat 1 o'clock at the Settles'hotel for lunch--
, eon and the first session of the fall.

Flashes
Of Lif- e-
By The Associated Press
-C-AMP DAVIS, JT..,a-Sma-ll-
saale maneuverswere in progress
aad a number of troops had been
pastedaround a' clearing. Orders
were to hold those positionsk until
the bugle soundedfor mess.

AU went weU until several
buglers started practicing. The
troops scrambledfrom their posts,
wars wiped out quickly by the
enemy, and arrived at mess hall
only to find they wera an hour
early.

INDIANA. Pa. Two-year-o-ld

GeraldWetzel hasa sharp appetite'
for sharp things

HU mother, Investigating what
he waa chewingwith rclUh, found
it was a douple-edg-e razor blade.
The youngster had chewed the
blade into little pieces, but his
mouthwaa not cut

i

PORTLAND, Ore -- Someone
took exception to those political
postersMrs. Grant Harris .display-
ed, on her porch during tbe 1940
campaignand splatteredthem with
tomatoes.

Now sh's's harvssting a bountiful
tomato crop. The cceds from the
missies sprouted taat spring.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Anyoody
lost,a pianoT

Mr. and,Mrs. Belcourt found one
on their porch and police haven't
been ableto locate the owner.

"Words-Ar-e Not Big Enougb
to praise ADLERIKA. Am B5 and
travel! always carry ADLERIKA
with me." (QX)rCtht) Gas bleat-la-g,

sour stomach,spells of con
stipation quickly relieved thru
ADLERIKA. Oet it TODAY Col'
Una Bros. Drug. Cunningham eV
Philips, Druggists adv.

BROOKS
d

LITTLE
ATXORNEYS-AT-LA- W

kte Natl Beak BHg.
JTaTVBJV 9jrEnP

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

TeUow Cab Taxi

Phone150

UNERCAFB
LTJNCMON

a m eBft4 9Q4

MAIDENS

Weeks

TRADJMENXADTES

v.

z"2fefpm

10:80 o'clock at the First Methodist

o'clock with' Mrs. T. C. Thomasla
'

meetlneat 8:15 o'clock at tha aetinnl.

Attend Sweetwater
Meet Of D, C. C. W.

Membersof St ThomasCatholic
church who are attending th.e Dis-
trict Council of Catholic Woman's
meeting ia8weetwater today are
Mrs. W. E. McNaUen, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and Mrs. J. M. Morgan.
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Jerry Foretyth
Given PartyOn
4th Birthday

JerryWayneFereeytheelearated
his fourth bkthdey anniversary
Sandeyafternoon wit a party in
tha heme ef his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. X. V. Fereeytev

Gameswere played and haHeens
given as favors. The birthday eake

is pink and white and topped
with fear eendlee. Cake and tee
creamwere served.

Assisting the hostesswere Mrs.
J. D. MeQjJlrter Mrs. Bill Man-fiel- d,

Mrs. DonaldBrawn, Mrs. Bee
waixer, Mrs. B. H. Harding, Mrs.
W. J. Carr, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs.
R. F.'Bluhm.

Attending were BiBy and Bobby
Siuhm, Patsy Ana Reaves,Mar,
Bile Bigeay, Billy Carr, Jeff

Shirley JeaaBrown, Billy
aad Jimmy Martin. Ray MaxfleW.
Jerry Wayne'Dunlap, Evelyn Har-
ding.

Sending giftswere Polly Cherry,
Shirley JeaaHaynes.Mr. aad Mrs.
Paul Bradley, W. H. Feresyth,
Frank Ramsey.

Man Kills Himself
r--

After Finding That
ik $ jt ii

Daughters Smoked
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 29 OPt

A ar old widower, who had
reared three daughters,killed him-
self last night Detective Daniel
CMahoney said, becausehe saw
the girls smoking clgarets.

Tbe rather, Ella Taddl, was
found deadof a bullet wound in
the heart in his home. A pistol lay
nearny.

O'Mahoney said the daughters,
Rose, 24, Adeline, 33, and Dolores.
20, whom Taddl had reared
through their 'teens, related their
father had been distressed when
he saw them smokingyesterdayin
a store.

'Tie never suspectedwe smoke,''
one of the girls said.

Jap LossesHeavy.
ChineseDeclare

CHUNGKING, Sept 29 UF The
Japanese,have lost at Isast 30,000
man out of the 80,000 with which
they launched their drive for
Changsha, and the Hunan province
capital stiU is in Chinese hands,an
army spokesmandeclaredthis aft-
ernoon.' .

(The Japanesearmy announced
at.Shanghai Saturdaythat Chang-
sha had been capturedafter hand-to-ha-

fighting and has reported
since that the attacking forces
have pushedthrough the city aad
about23 miles furthersouth.)

The battle for Changshastill Is
raging in full fury, with the Japa-
nese being held about.seven miles
from its limits, the Chinese spokes-
man reported.

thafs

Open House At;
Plinned By 193Q

-- 1

Downtown
Stroller

Hemsfrom AbHene Christian al
lege for' tha weekendwere NATA
LIE SMITH; and BARBARA and
BETTY COLLINS NATALIE, by
the way, wen her honors in the
A. C. C. band and is to have the
aeveted pest of sola clarinetist
Nlee gi.wg'..,.

The oeantry eiub is ntenama a
big night Thursday at Its monthly
open ncuee. gang u gaiag to be
the order ef tha ereninn from 8:80
e'eieek to 10 o'elock and daaoJnt
will foUew at least until l o'eleek.
AW members,eeeertsaad out of
town gueeta.ars invited to be on

The J. A. MYERS are now in
their hew household since this
weekend at 909 Main. With one
sea in the army at Ooodfeliow
Field, San Angelo, and the other
out of town working, they decided
a smaller place was the thin....

Raia la in nlav a ilaMdlnar
factor tonight forVaemversof the
CHILD STUDY CLUB. The aroup
has plannedto meetat 6:80 o'clock
at the J. E, BRIOHAM home aad
go to Mrs. LORTN
house for a buffet supper, But if
it rains, the party will bo ''called
off

Nobody wants to be sick and
away from horns. And ALBERT
SMITH Is no exception. He got
taken 111 and under-
went aa emergency'appendectomy
in Sweetwater. , But he was
brought home Sunday. There's no-
place like home anytime, but espe-
cially when you are-sick..-

In cassyou are wondering It
wasn't London here, this morning,
but just Wsst Texas'showing off a
little variety in its weather....

ShowerGiven Here
l?or Mrs. By
Two Hostesses

Mrs. Curtis Hood was entertain-
ed with a pink and blue showsr
this weekendwith Mrs. 8. V. Gor-
don aad Mrs. B. F. McCreary as
hostesses in the Gordon home.

Zinnias, fern, marigoldsand cos-
mos were room decorations. A
Special delivery packagewith gifts
tied to pink and blue ribbon arriv-
ed for Mra. Hood.

Pink aad blue colors wars used
In tbe refreshments. Attending
wereMrs. W. M. Jones,Mrs. Maek
Simmons, Mrs. C. A. Allen, Mrs. P.
P. Van Pelt Mrs. Hollls Puckett
Mrs. G. W. Windham, Mrs. 8. H.
PuckettMrs. R. L. HoUsy, Mrs. H.
B. McMurry, Mrs. E. E. Holland,
Mrs. B. F. McCreary, Avyee Hol-
land, Mrs. S. V, Gordon and tha
beneree.-

Sending gifts wars Mrs. Guy
Simmons and Mrs. Joe Woods. ,.

Don't Buy This--

Not Advertised!
doubtful product It bears no name! It
beanyoneof the manythingsyou buy or useev-

ery day. A refrigerator, perhaps...or a radio . . . nail
. . . chewinggum. . kitchensoap...acorrespond--

course.

what

MCDOWELL'S

W4nesday
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trade

advertisements!
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West Side
Hyperion Club V

AffctirTa) 1
0tolrfclB

for aa 0a 1

Oeteber9th at the erab
reading room ia tha ABO
Park reereaeteael
made Saturday Vy 1999

dub members m the
ox jra a. w. vwff

The elub which has
the readingream fersereralysaJty
wilt heet the affair to be.freea M

o'clock to 4 e'eieek. Tewnapeaeae
are invited during these heat to
Inspectthe work dene ay One M
aad facilities offered to west
phlldrea.

Attending the session were
M. X. Bennett Ms. Dave
bourne, Mrs. Carl BtoewaieM, .Mas,
caaries Frest, Mrs. j. m. nsgan,
Mrs. Ben Le Fever,Mrs. R. Y. MM
dleton. Mrs. J. Y. Rett, MrsIra
ThUrman, Clara Secreet Mrs". Bare
Watt

Former ResidentsArm
Perentt Of Daughter v

Mr. and Mrs. Pais?Rlx ef Odeeea
and former residents hereare the'
parentsof a daughter-bor-n Saadey
morning. The infant has been'nasa-e-d

Connie Amelia. The baby
8 poundsat birth. r,' ..

WOMEN
helped2 ways!

Some find they need only start
taking CARDUI 3 days before "the
time, as directed, to relieve peri-
odic pain due to functional causes.
Others find CARDUI, used as a
tonic, helps stimulate appetittj and
Improve digestion through the in-
creased flow of gastrin inlee. So It

to build up their strength
and thus to relieve periodic func-
tional distress sueh as headaebes,
nervousness, cramp-lik- e pain. Try
CARDUI. Used 61 years! adv.

EAT AT THX

Club Cafe
"We Never Cleee"

G. O. DUNHAM, Pre.

The.Wordfor

Quality '
Portraits

la.

KELSBY v
800 Runnels Ph. 1284
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But; the"promoterknows its claimscouldn't standthe
scrutiny'of theAmericanBuying public And so

prefers to dispose of it as an unbrandedarticle.
why you won't find his advertisementhere, '

How different from the other advertisersin this
newspaper! theytell youof their latestproduct

k

service. Eagerly they announcespecialvalues, im-

provements,new features.

These,manufacturers-- and merchantshave confi-

dencein wnattheyoffer; They realize'thatwhile adver--'

maymakethefirst sale if sthequalityandyalue

theproductthatmakes
they'reafter!

the second,third andfourth. "

It's worth while, reading the
believe in them!
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ii'O N D E A D BEAUA white lace frock set
eft the carvesoraecharms of Film ActressLana Turner for her

with Tony Martin. Her Jewels (take another look,
bow!) are a and ring set of, diamonds,.star sapphires.

HAIR TONIC -- &
T.E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
. just phone isa

ROWE &, LOTW

GARAGE m
Ooapleto Aufo Bepalrlac

Phone989 21H W. 8rd

SBATTERIES
RECHARGED

No Rent
No Delay 49c
Griffin Serv.Store

East 3rd & Auitla

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPractice lb AD
Courts

LESTEK F1SIIEK BLBa
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 601

V flb Mf QWP

feO O T KM

MILLERS
PIG STAND

M Hoar Servico
HO East 3rd

j
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bracelet

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH S. FUIXEBTON, JB.
NEW YORK, Sept 29 (Herald

out.-ci- i an overloaded limb, this
depU 'hereby.picks Louis .to knock,
but Nova In --10 'rounds or less.."..'
All right, maybe .Joe 'has slipped
n little, but in 04 fight the ortly
Buy' that ever stiffened him 'was
Schmellng-- and the only one who
h.aa come near to licking him late-i- yi

was Conn....Nova hra't "a Conn
J) .'even a Bchmellng when It comes
'to defending himself, so even it
Joe 'can't .toss a punch quite as
fast as he used to he's going to
hit Lou and hit him hard....
That's usually enough...If it
Isn't, Joe Isn't bad at avoiding a
sock on the lug and we don't think
he'll take enough of them to go
down before Nova does.

Monday natlnes
Louis turned down a ticket to

his own fight the other day with
the remark, 'T won't need a seat.
I expect to be on my feet all of
the time."....Buck (Coulsvllle
Times) weaver, who predicted
Whlrlaway Would Iose at Narra-ganse-tt

but plckld the wrong
horse to beat him, recalls Ben
Jones'said last spring that Whirl-awa- y

would win a lot of racesand
lose .some,-- too... .It seemsthe pub
lic expected him to win 'em all.;.
"Boys' wear, men's wear and five
Brooklyn Dodgers" was the eleva-
tor boys' cry the other day when
some of dem bumsspent a day off
autographing baseballs In a

store...k When
Seo Taylor of the Dea Moines Reg-
ister and. Cy Feterman of the
Philadelphia Inquirer were driv-
ing out to one of the fight camps
a couple days ago, they discovered
that when Cy was on the wres-
tling team at the U. of Wisconsin,
Seo used to referee his matches... Don't worry about Pete Reiser's
arm....Dr. Frank Glenn; who was
called In to look It over when It
first snapped,asked Pete how he-fe-

and then decided to stay and
see the,ball game before going to
the hospital for The
hosses that ran In the Futurity at
Belmont Saturday went through
three townships from the starting'
line .to the finish,,,, But thatJ

.wasn't anything compared with
what the bettors went through..

A little more 'than a year ago
Trainer George Washington"Car-
roll was broke and friends gave
mm a band until he caught on
with Lou Tufano's stable...,One '

of the. first things he did after set
ting the Job was to recommendthe
purchase,of Market Wise and a
couple of other cheap colts . ,M
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For your convenience,The lTerald on October 1, is changingthe method of
computing Classified Ad ratesto a word-cou- nt basis.'

COSTSABE NO HIGHER. The Lino Rateheretoforeused sometimes is
confusing. Now you can figure by the wordage, just how much your
Classified Adwill costyou. Therewill be a 20-wo- rd minimum (correspond
Ing to the,line minimum which hasbeen In effect), but HeraldAd-Take- rs

alwayswill be happyto assistyou In wording your messagein themostef--'

fectlvo manner.

The Herald feeis that this new method .will bo of better serviceto its
Classified Users. You can easilycompute your own cost. The chargere--
mainslow,' with, the samebig discounts for two-da-y, three-da-y, and six-da- y '

insertions.

You still will, find no cheaper,raoro effective way to send out your taessage,".;
whether you are buyiiag,1 selling?,renting, trading,"employing or- - seekuigFpfe
wnptoymeator exchaHgbigservices. V '' ' ' - ,?jv' '', f ",- - . ' : -- ' ' " vt : 5,' dv
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One
Day

.Two
. Days

Three
Jteyfc

One
Week

Rates

FIGURE YOUR CLASSIFIEDS

BY

J0t per word

perword i

Sf pr word

p1 word

Readers21c per "word
-

Card of "

Thankslc per word

For In Your

EFFECTIVE
1
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(PtovMenee)
B'KWWX (Uwjajwrg)

. CABN. TBCH. (Pitta.)
COLGATE (Hamilton)

. COLUMBIA (N. Y. C.)
es CORNELL (Ithaca)

DARTMOUTH (N. M.)
)UQUESNE (Pitts.) (X)

1UHAM (N. Y. C),
GEORGETOWN (W'sh.)
HARVARD (Camt.)
HOLY CROSS(Mass.)"
MANHATTAN (N.Y.C.)
WAVY (AnnanoBs)
N. Y. U. (N. Y. C.)

, rtNN. u. rwwu)
MKNN. STATE"

tURGH
CETON (N. J.)

SYRACUSE (N. Y.)
IFLE (Phlla.)

LNOVA (Phlla.)
WtST VIRGINIA
TALE

CJtgWWTON (X)
UTrOU ul
fMuirt()

' ItLfHOIS u.'
- IWdJanaU"

; ?

"

aTT
A STATE (Aaaes)

KANSAS (Lawreaee)
TANSAS STATE
ItAfctETTE
MCHlGAN
MICHIGAN STATE
ftaMNESOTA U.

6tfRl (OataMBk)
BWuUtRA (Lfaw s4si)

WJbXMtJ8iPA "f8? Us
lioTftl DAMfe

CATE
5KLA. (Henwr

A. AM.
0SSTTE

O. (St. Leats)
IfSDi

IAMA U

SoiODA (X)

fsM). WASHINGTON

5(Brt.Rouge) (X)

WSlSBIPf1 U.
BUS. STATE (X)

CAROLINA (X)
. CAR. STATE (X)

JBCHMONP (Va.) (X)
sVCAJtOLlNA

fttfaTADEL (XV

lBLJk MAry (X)

(rayeitevllle)
(Waeo)

OPfTHWARY (X)
sBCl WowstOH) (X)
WJLV. (ftsAas) (X)
tPLU (AtwOsi) (X)
I'CU. ffwt Worth)

(X)
!.A.M. (X)

YOUNG
MLMtAJVO.(ii5eTF

CeOljis)
(X)

flMA. (CoL SiSF

fHHUE STATE
1BABOP.

HWiUUiA STATE

W"Ji
BgHPTSTATE

lartftti (LVa3
SBoaH jut) (X)
gp.jr. CewMfaytic)

Sanforiv .aL :
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Bates

Ttfane (2TTT

astaran(414s)

Lebanon Valley
Westminster
St Lawrence

Norwich
Niagara (N46T

Mississippi (N.28)

'L.S.U. N;0-25-)

St. Banavcntura (45-O- V

.' Wm. fc Mary (19-7- )
p.M.&(fa-6)- .

Clarkson (N-2- 6; 334)) .

Kansas (N-2- 6)

Waynesburg

Centenary (N-2- 6)

"Indiana
Iowa

Detroit
Drake

Denver .(N-2-6, 4)

Temple (N-2- 6)

Ft. Hays

Mich. SUte (21-1- 4)

Michigan (14-2- 1) ,'

Wash. U. 19.I4T
Ohio SUte

Arizona
Missouri

Okla. Ags. (29-2- 7)

Okla, (27-2- 9)

Vanderbllt
T; C. U. (7-"-

S. W. Louisiana
Howard (N-2- 6; "27-1- 3)

Miss. College (13-2- 0)

V. M. I. (Lynchburg)
N.C.St (G'b,o,N;044)

Wake Forest (23-- 0)

Miss. SUte (7-2- 5)

Wofford (N)
. Mercer

Mt St Maryfr q2-- 0)

V. P. L (Louisville)
Holy Cross (N, 25--0)

(6-- 7)

Georgetown (N-2- 6)

Florida (25-- 7)

So. Carolina
Davidson(G'b'o.N.34-0-)

Rand-Mac- on (28-- 0)

N. Carolina
W. & L. (26th, 25-1- 3)

Boston C. (7-2- 7)

Purdue
Lafayette

Clemson (Lynchburg)
Ky. (Louisville)

Duke (0-2-3)

Sewanee (26th, 13-2- 5)

Navy (M9)

Cen. SUte (38-- 0)

Hardin-Simmo-

Creighton (N-2- 6)

N. Texas (204T
Colo. (39.7)
Tulsa (0-- 7)

Sam Houston

MonUna U. (N-3- 6)

Texas (749)
Colo. Mines (25-0- )
Colp. State (0-2- 5)

Reels
Iowa Bute (N-3- 6; 14-- 7)

Wyoming (N, 26th)
UUh (6-13-).

Brig. Young (N-2- 6)

Western St (12-0- )
Idaho --(13-6)

S. Jose(26th; 9)

MonUna St (0-1- 2)

qreeley' (N-2- 6)

St Mary's (9-- 6)

P.Luth.(Tac.N-20;13-1- 6)

hedlands(N-2- 6, 13-- 0) "i

So. Calif. (0-0- )
Pacific U.. (N-25- ;' 254)

8. Frisco (28th. 27-- 0)

SanUCtera (28th, 047)'
Calllj (6--

Ore. SUte (0-0- )'

Oregon (13-0- )
Wash.St (N-3- 6, 34-2-

' MinnesoU (14-1- 9)

U.C.L.A, (N-3- 6; 3644)

kJbbbbbbIIsbbVIIsbHsssIssW AHsBssHem LsHlsusi JeTjlktr 3tc U.
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Dartmouth
TheClUcW

ditciimatt a4.gr
CoUnbla t--0)

Muhlenberg (6-- 0)

AIbrUht (N-- 3

Penn.SUte (BuffaloF
Brown 0--

Syracuse (33-6- )

Amherst

S,H. u.

Penn. (lO-JO- F

'Providence (348)
Ceo.Wash.7H l&i)

W. Virginia
Lafayette (7)

Harvard (10-1- 8)

.Colgate (Buffalo)
Purdue

Williams
'Cornell (6-3-

V. M. L (N-3- T

Centre (N)
Navy

Virginia (14-1- 0)

StLewis (N-- 3,

"

Grinnell (N.20-7- )

Miami (O.)
Notre Dame.

Michigan
Nebraska (12-2- 1)

Wash.U.
Northwestern

Wisconsin (19-3- 3)

Iowa

Colo. (21-6- )
Iowa SUte (21-1- 2)

Kansas SUte
Indiana"
So.Calli.
Frosh

Tex.Tech. 6.CN-3.-6--6)

'Pitt r

Kansas
Marquette(33-1- 9)

Miss State (0-1- 3) x

Tulane (20-1- 4)

Villanova (N)
N. aSt (Char'te, 26.7)

N. C (N, 7)

Tennessee (0-1- 3)

Tampa (N. 23-- 0)

Wake Forest (N. 9)

. S. Carolina (N; 33-- 2)

Chattanooga
Manh't'an(

W. & L. (47-1- 2)

"Texas
W.Md. (N-- 3; Balto. 6-- 0)

S. Western (27-- 6)
,

Alabama (13-- 0)

Davidson (N, 277)
Clemson (Char.

Georgia N, 243)

Dukem3-0- )
Auburn (14-2- 0)

Army
Tenn. Tesh, (21-- 0) .

Yale (19-1- 4)

Temple (N4)
Georgetown
Furman (N. 19-- 0)

Kentucky (12-4- 7)

HancL-Mac- on (46-- 6)

TV C; U. (0-2- 0)

Denver (N-- 3; 14-- 7)

La. Normal (N, 0-- 7)

SamHouston
Fordham
IS.U.--

Arkansas (20-0- )

Ok. Ags (O.C.; N-- 3; 6-- 6)

.Tex Ad.(S.Ant: 36-- 0)

Greeley (W4)
Missouri (6-2-1)

Wyoming (0--0)

MonUna SUte (20-7- )

Western State (0--

aayior ;n-a-; i'i) 'Brig. Young (N-3- ),

uregon tw-- 3)

N. Dak. St (N)
Colo. Mines (7-2- 0)

Colo: College (0-- 0)

Colo, SUte (0--0)

Wash.St. (6--9)
"

IdahoC.(N'pa,N4;31.0)
sanuClara (5th,

Idaho (N-3- )

Wash. (Port. 0.19)
, Willamette-(N-2-, 20-- 7)

f Loyola (5th. 26--

Nevada (N-- 3)

Ohio State
U. C. L. A. (20-1- 4)

SUnford (14-3- 0) -
Ore. State (Port. 19-- 0)

" CauTTR)

sc; gawan M u;: v. jr.

C.
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Collee
WOTKiOwaHy'tbeaMi.rrwBfert

3Bnrjgr

Bowdoln (13-- 7)

V. M. 1.

Clemson
Upsala (18-- 6)

R. L SUte ( 20-1- 7)

"Penn. State (8--9)

Dartmouth
Princeton
Harvard
Colgate

Manhattan (N-1- 0; 10-- 6)

N. Carolina (14-8- )
Temple (W-1-0; 14-- 0)

CornJl
Syr;

Duquesne ("MOj
Lafayette

Texas A.
Yale (W-T- )

Bucknell (9--0)

Michigan
Columbia .

Holy Crow
Georget'n (N-1- 0; 4)

"Fla. (N; 28-- 0)

W. Va. Wes. (32-- 0)

Penn (7-5- 0)

Tuka (Nx 642V
'

, Cewtral State (N-1- 0)

St Louis (d-il- T

MinnesoU
T. C. U.

Nebraska (2-5- 3)

Missouri (J344T
Mich. State.(7-- 6)

Pittsburgh
Marquette (6-- 7)

ilUnoU
Kans. SUte (24-1- 3)

Kansas (63-- 2)

' Wisconsin (27-- 7)

Ga.Tech. (26-2- 0)

"Texas 416.19)'
Wah. t). m.fsr--

Creighton (N, 32-- 0)

OXia. AgS. (12-0- 3)

Northwestern(7-2- 7)

Howard (31-- 0)

La. Tech.

Boston College
Sewanee(Chatta;37-2- 0)

Maryland (Balto.)
'

Villanova (N. 8)

N. C. State(N. 30--6)

'

) Miss. (W-1- 0; 14-1- 8)

N. Dame (20-2- 8)

W. & L. (N-1- 0; 20-1- 4)

. , Vanderbllt (7--7)

Miss. SUte (N, 7--

Duke (Balto.)
Ga. N-1- 0; 28-1- 4)

L. 8. U. W. 22-- 7)

liFurman 0)

Virginia
W. Forest (6--7)

Davidson (Chat 20-2- 7)

Dayton
Rice (15-- 6)

PX!.(Sumter. 10th; 9)

.Kentucky, (7--7)

Richmond
'Army

w: & M. (Rich.; 18-3- 0)

S. Carolina (78)
G. Wash,(N-1- 0, 14-- 30

V. P. L (Rich., 20-1- 3)

Baylor (12-6- )

Arkansas (6-1- 2)

(N, .13-1-5)

Tulane (6-15-T

ColL Pacific (Tyler)
Okla. (19-1- 6)

Indiana
J,Loy'a(L.A.;N-10;194- ))

N. Y. U.

Denver(N40; 0--

UUh SUte (36-0- )

GreeleyN'-lO-; 12-- 7)

MonUna St
B. Young (N-I- O; 8-- 0)

Colo: Mines (N-1- 0; 2)

Gonzaga (N-1- 0.

U. C. L. A. (N-1- 0)

Cola College
Wyoming (34-7- )

Colorado (0-2- 6)

Idaho South (0-- 6)

UUh (744)

Santa Clara
Idaho U. (N-1- 0; 25-- 0)

Tex Tech. (N-l- 9)

So. Calif. (0-1- 3)

Stanford (14-3-

W.Wash.
California

St Mary's (12th. 3)

S. FrUoo (13th; 13-- 7)

Oregon (l3-0- )

Or. State (38-1- 4)

Monuna (M-I-

Wash. State (33-9- )

Wash. (943)

jjiamsBiir,

L. Jacksonville. Deeewkn

e

L OCT. It I

Rochester (284)
YaIe

Manhattan (2t-0-)
Bueknell

Tufta (28-6- )
Boston UT

Notre Dame(0-6- 1)

Duke (0-1- 3)

Georgia (19-1- 3)

Navy (Balto.)
Harvard .(7--6)

St Vincent (N-1- 7)

W, Va,. fl6-7-)
Geo. Wash (N-1- 7; 8--

Dartmouth (6-- 7)

Mto7(7-34- )
, Beoton Collage (0-3- 8)

Caegell (Balto)
Sjrra (13-4- 7)

TPrlniccton (46-2- 8)

Temple (18-- 0)

Minnesota
Penn. IL (28-4- 6)

N. Y. U. (47-1- 3)

Penn. SUte (0-1- 8)

Baylor (N-1- 7; 0-- 7)

Fordhani (7-2- 0)

Army

'Wash. (St L.)
.Okla. A. & M;

IUinois
Drake

Nebraska (7-1- 3)

Wisconsin (30-1- 2)

Missouri (14-3- 0)

MarquettelNT
Oklahoma

; Kansas (N)
Northwestern (20-13- )"

SanUClara (0--0)

Pittsburgh
Iowa SUte (30-1- 4)

Indiana (13-7- T

Michigan (13-2- 0)

Cam. Tech. (61-- 0)

Purdue (17-14- F

Kansas SUte
Detroit

Ohio State (14-1- 7)

St Louis (N, 19-- 6)

Creiehton
Iowa (1240)

Tennessee (12-2- 7)

S. M. U. (B'ham, 13-2- 0)

Cincinnati (N; 2)

V.P.L
Colgate (13JQT
Maryland (19-- 0)

Citadel (36-- 7)

Columbia (13-1- 9)

Vanderbllt (19-- 0)

Georgetown (N-1- 7; 0-- 8)

Xavier (N; 13-- 0)

Rice (N, 3)

Florida (0-1- 9)

Holy Cross (34-- 7)

Tulane (13-1- 4)

W. Forest (N, 14-2- 0)

W,&L. (04)- -

Southwestern
Alabama (37-1- 2)

N.Carolina (14-1- 3)

Furman (7-3- 6)

Georgia Tech (0-1- 9)

'V. M. I. (0--7)

Virginia (7oT
Davidson

N.C. SUte (N. 20-1- 4)

Richmond (30)
(41-- 0)

Texas (0-2- 1)

Vlllanova (N-1- 7 7-- 0)

Tex. Tech (N..6-26-J
L. S. U. (N, 234))

Auburn (B'ham. 30-1-3)

Ark. (21-- 0)

Tex,A.&M. (7-2- 1)

Centenary (N. 26-- 6)

Ti .a U. (21-7- ).

Rocky
UUh (8-1- 2)

Colo. SUte (33-1- 4)

Colorado (1443)
Colo. College (2148)

Colo. Mines (28-2- 1)

Wyoming (4P9T
MonUna St (N-1- 7; 0-- 7

UUh SUte (0--0)

Gonzaga (13-1- 0)

Greeley (N-1- 7; 7-- 0) .

Brig. Young (12--6)

Idaho (0-- 0)

WestTexas (13-4- 8) "
' Denver (9-4- 1)

Oregon (Portland.14-- 6)

MonUna (10-1- 3)

Tex Mines (N-1- 7)

Calif. (Port, 4)

StMary's (19th. 13-3- 6)

Mich. State (0-- 0)

Stanford (0-2- 7)

Portland(19th; 25-1- 3)

Wash.State (14-1- 4)

& Frisco (27-- 0)

Washington (0-4- 1)

U. C. L. A. (414))
So, Calif. (14-1- 4)

Football
East

k Sate enlawm. (N) Might

OCT. 25 I

Wesleyan (6-1- 4)

Columbia
Georgetown (19-1- 8)

W. Md. p. 37-- 0)

T of.tr.tL.
Temple (N-2- 4; fof)

Geneva (21-- 0)

Cornell (0-3- 4)

Army
Colgate (34-0- )

Yale (7-1- 3)

Marquette (N, 14-- 0)

.T. C. U.
Boston Col. (18-1- 9)

Navy
N. Y. U. (134T

Villanova (N-2- 4; 6--

"Harvard
Holy Cross (713)
'Maryland (81-- 0)

Lehigh (34-0- )

Duke (7-1- 2)

Vanderbllt (7-- 0)

Rutgers
Bucknell (N-2- 4; 10-- 7)

Manhatt'n(N-2- 4; 13-- 6)

Kentucky (9-- 7)

Dartmouth (13-7- )

Ulidwest
Drake l-- 0)

Arkansas (N-2- 4)

Creighton (0-1- 4)

Notre Dame (0-2- 6r

Wisconsin (10-2- 7)

Purdue (6-2- 1)

Kansas (7"oT
Iowa St (0"7T

Duquesne (N,
MinnesoU (6-- 7)

Wayne
Michigan (7-- 6)

NebraskaT7-20-)
Missouri (20,7)

Ohio State (64)
Illinois (26-0- )

Northwestern (3-6- )"

SanUClara (1343)
Tulsa (6-1- 9)

Iowa (21-8- )

Ok. Ags (19-6- )
Centenary (N, 14-1- 0)

Indiana (27-1- 0)

South
Georgia (B'ham)
Ga. Tech (16-- 7)

Tr'nsylv'a (N-2- 4; 36-- 7)

S. Caro. (23rd: 21-1- 3)

Furman(Char. N; 0)

Pitt (12-- 7)

L. S. U. (N)
Davidson (Ch.;N,40-7-)

Ala., (B'ham)
Auburn (7-1- 6)

W.&M. (Norfolk, N-2- 4)

W. Virginia (7--9)

Florida (N)
Penn. (0-5- 1)

Tulane
. Union I

Wake Forest (0-1- 2)

Newberry (N)
V.M.L(9-7- r

Clemson (23rd; 13-2- 1)

T.- - P. I. (25-- 6)

Cincinnati
Mississippi

Princeton (6-- 7)

Richmond (7-- 9)

W. & L. (L'burg; 21-- 0)

N. Carolina (12-- 0)

V.PJ.(Lynchburg, 1)

G. Wash. (Norfk, N-2- 4)

SSontliwest
T Detroit (N-2- 4)

Tex. A. & M. (7-1- 4)

Wash.U. (19-1- 4)

Texas (13-- 0)

Rice (0-1- 3)

'Fordham
N. Mexico (N-2- 4; 14-1- 9)

Baylor (147)

Hlopntaiii
S. Frisco (N-2- 4)

Wyoming (62-0- )

Utah State (13-1- 2)

UUh (14-2- 5)

Western St (33-1- 2)

Willamette
Mont St (Butte, 6-- 0)

MonUna (Butte, 0-- 6)

Denver (25-1- 4)

Colo. SUte (12-1- 3)

Greeley (1243)
Colo. U (0-6- 2)

FarWest
So. Calif. (20-7- )

Portland (26th; 204))

St Mary's (26th, 8)

U.C. L. A. (18--0)

Wash.State (21-- 0)

Gonzaga(26th, 0)

Okla, (33-1- 3)

Brig. Young (N-2- 4)

Loyola (36th. 18-- 7)

California (7-3- 0)

Washington (30-1- 0)

Oregon (0-1- 8)

SUnford (10-3- 0)

Ore. SUte (0-2- 1)

Ambrose. Daa MoUuc (M)! ClIarbl.Htfh FoInt-CharUat- aa (N)? Gnnuffa.Arlsnna RtaUi-Snoka- na rN..7.7). StstrnW
Lonlateiie. State-LouklM- a. Taeh. Baton Roum IV. 38-7- ): Nortk Carelina-Lwirthy- n, Chap!Hill; HspdWSyte

$

taw (X) See wtetWtetww 4 on riMmb r c. VH fNOV. 1

Man. SUte (14-- 0)

M. Came fll.?. 0-- 7)
'

Temple (J8--

Am. International
Yale 8-- 2)

W. Maryland 6-- pr

Case(N41; 14-- 0)

Holy Cross (6--0)

Cornell (0-2- 7)

Columbia (27-- 0)

Wm. St Mary
Villanova (14-1- 0)

Purdue (134T

Prliteeton (0-- 0)

Cofgate (0-8- T

Detrolt (6-6- T

Pnn fi.VH
Penn.State (N-3- 1; 8)

Navy (30-- 0)

N. Y. V. (N-3J- -, 23-- 0

Ohio State (7r30)
Harvard (0-- 0)

. Wisconsin
Boston College (20-3- 3)

Duquesne (10-1- 4)

'

W.&L. (Char.; 12-- 7)

Brown (2--

Okla. A. & M. (14-3- 0)

Manhattan (6--0)

Wash. (N4fr20"if4T
Michigan (048.')"

Iowa (10-6- )
Indiana (6-T-

South Dakota
Okla. ""

Nebraska
MJsslsslppT

Illinois (28-- 0)

Missouri
Northwestern(13-1- 2)

Mich. State
Kan. SUte

MinnesoU (12-1- 3)

Army (N. Y. 7-- 0)

Pitt (30-- 7)

Kansas (13-0- )
Creighton (20-14- )'

Fordham (7-1- 3)

Wichita
' 'Drake (N41; 14-20-)"

Syracuse

Kentucky (25-- 0)

Ga. (Columbus. 13-1- 4)

Hanover (35-- 0)

Geo. Wash. (N-3- 1)

VjJJ.(Lyrichburg,7-13-)
Ga. Tech. (41-- 7)

Auburn (Col'bus, 14-1-

Duke (7-4- 1) '

Clemson' (N-3- 1)

Alabama (0-2- 5)

Tennessee (0-2- 8)

Rutgers dT7T"
. ' Marquette

S. Western (13-- 0)

N. C. SUte (13-- 7)

N. Car. (7-1- 3)

(39-1- 3)

ClUdel (Or'ge'b'g. 31-- 6)

L. S..U. (28-- 0)

Vanderbllt.
b'g,31st;641)

Tulane
V. P. I. (Norfolk, 0-- 6)

Davidson (L'burg; 13-- 7)

Va. (Norfolk; 6-- 0)

Marshall (31-1- 9)

W. Va. (Char.. 2)

Dartmouth

TexJUeM.(L-R'k- . 7)

T. C. U. (12-1- 4)

Rice (N. 5)

Centenary (N.5-0- )
Texas (21-ls- T

S.M.U. (13'4iy'
Baylor (1412)

Mlami.Fl. (N-3- 1, 61-1- 4)

Ark. (L..Rock, 17-- 0)

l r

UUh SUte (12-- 7)

'UUh (13-2- 1)

Denver. (13-1- 4)

Wyoming"
Colo. State (14-1- 3)

Arizona St (N41;
Ore. SUte '(0-4-

Washington

Colo. U. (21-1- 3)

Brig. Young (7-1- 2)

Regis (1240
Colo,' College

U. C. L. A. (9-- 7)

St. Mary's 2nd; 6)

ai. lvOuiB nu
Wash. St (641)

Idaho (414))
Fort Ord (2nd)
Stanford (8--7)

Fresno
Goraage.(3e& 164))"

Santa Clara (7-- 8)

California (7-- 0)

Montana
Oregon (6--T

Schedule
By

I. NOV. S
Trinity (8--6)

Harvard (M)
Wake Forest

ManhatUn (6-2- 0

Holy cross (9-- 6)

Gettysburg (20-- 7)

Cincinnati (8-- 7)

Penn. U;
Yale (21-- 0)

Princeton (9-1- 4)

$t Wary'ii (9th. 7-- 6)

Pit! : (24-1- 2)

Maryland (41-- 0)

Army (6--6)

Brown (6-- 9)

BostonUr (20-- 6)

'N. Dame (Balto. 3)

Missouri (0-3- 3)

Columbia
Syracuse (13-1- 3)

Fordham (12-2- 4)

Dartmouth (14-9- )
PennSUte (13-1- 3)

Villanova (28-0- )
Temple (0-2-

Kansas
Cornell (0-2- 1)

Texas Tech.
Marquette (19-0- )'

Iowa Teachers
Iowa (7-1- 8)

'Northwestern (7-2- 0)

IlUnois (18-- 7)

Okla. (7-2- 0)

WT Virginia- -

So. Carolina (13-2- 0)

Detroit .(0-1- 9)

Purdue (304)"
Nebraska (Jg"7T
N. Y. U. (33-0- )

MinnesoU (7-1- 3)

Indiana (30-- 7)

Navy (Balto. 13-- 7)

Wisconsin
Iowa SUte (20-- 7)

St Louis tfi4T
Mich. SUte (7-2- 0)

N. Dak. St
IlL College
Ohio SUte

Tulane (13-- 6)

Miss. St (B'ham. 7-- 7)

Chattanooga (9-1- 4)

Duke (13-4- 6)

Davidson (46-1- 3)

Ga. (Jax. 1&-1-

Geo. Washington
Fla. (Jax. 13-1- 8)

Kentucky i(7-3- 6)

Ga. Tech. (26-- 7)

Miss. (N. 9)

Georgetown (0-4- 1)

L. S. V. (N; .19--6)

Auburn (B'ham. 7-- 7)

Richmond (13-1- 4)

V. P. I. (W. Salem)
N. Carolina (14-1- 3)

Kan. SUte (20-1- 3)

Vanderbllt (0-2- 0)

Howard
Alabama (6-1- 3)

Wofford (7--2)

Sewanee (20-- 0)

W.- - & L. (20-- 6)

Wm. & Mary (0-- 0)

N. C. S. (W. Salem)
Boston College
Virginia (6-2- 0) V
V. M. L (0-- 0)

Rice (T-1- 4)

Texas (0-1- 3)

T. C. U. (6-4- 1)

Ark. (14-- 7)

Tex.A.&M. (7.19)
Baylor (130)"

Centenary (41-- 6)

Creighton
S. M. U. (10-- 7)

Wyoming (20-- 0)

Western State (12-0- )
Greeley (11th. 20--7)

UUh SUte (34-- 6)

Colo. ColL (11th. 0)

Wash.SUte (0-3- 6)

N. DakoU

Denver (644)
'Cok: Mines (0-1- 2)

Brig. Young (0-3- 0) ,

hbigton IML
E. Was!

S. Frtoco (8th. 1)

S. CUra (Port. 11th)
U.C.LA, (74

Ore. (Portland.Uth)
Loyola (L. A 31-- 0)

Dwiuesite (9th. --7)
Stanford (7-2- 1

So. CaMf. (21 L

Ore. SUte (0--7)

litomla(7-8-)
Idaho (38-6- )

Utry-A- )
Ms BoatasiCnUeMU St AMtttal. BottOB (N4):

VVgWfi. CWWtejjij WWMf fc
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Psm (t-4- 8)
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""tyraewse 7W
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Dartmouth (64)
TCOTIWU (3-- 8)

MKj,tHatc

N. C. SUte"
Brown (H-8-)

ManhatUa (33-3- 1)

Holy Cross (3843)

Tulane
' Army 48--0)

W. Virginia W M--
Nebraska (?r5)

Yale (10--7)

Colgate (6--7)

Mich. SUte (31-1- 9)

Detroit (16th; 0)

Pewn. SUte (13-1- 7)

Princeton (7-1- 0)

.Loyola (U A.) (16th)
ViHanova tittii, tM)

Iowa SUte (8--7)

Ohio StateittiT
MinnesoU 644)

nrnVo I1.
Kan. SUte (0-3- 0)

Kansas (20-0- )
New Mexico

Columbia
Temple (19-2- 1)

Iowa (34-- 6)

Oklahdma (0--7)

Pitt (9-- 7)

Notye Dame (20--0)

'
Northwestern(0-3- 0)

Illinois (14-- 6)

ArUona (044)
Wisconsin (13-1- 4)

Baylor (20-6- )
Butler (27-19- );

.Purdue (14-1- 3)

Ga.Tech. (B'am; U-1- 3)

U S. TJ. (18-2- 1)

Ga. (AUanta)"
Wake Forest (39-- 0)

W.&L.
N. Carolina (3--6)

Miami (N; 46-- 6)

S. Carolina 25-- 7)

Centre (Atlanta
-- Ala."(B'hamV
Bucknell (N-1- 4; 0-- 0)

Southwestern
Auburn (21-1- 3)

VM.L(0-20-)

Duquesne
Duke (6--3)

Georgetown

Furman (7-2- 5)

Chattanooga (6-3- 0)

Boston College
N. Y. U.

-- Louisville
Lehigh (32-- 0)

.Maryland (20-- 0)

Clemson (0-3- 9)

Davidson.

S. M. U. (0-2- 8)

Tulsa (20-6- )

Tex!.AtVM.0-55-
T

Arkansas (28-0- )

.&u.i.nr
Texas.(14-2i- r

St Louis (7--6)

Rice (254)),

Colorado U. (2-2- 5)

Brig. Young (28-2- )
UUh (047)

Denver

Colo. Mines"

MonUna (18-3-

Idaho (38-1- 8)

Idaho So. (11th,.16-- 7)

Colo. SUte (27-- 0)TWyemiwg (ii4Q

UUh SUte (0-1-6)

Ore: SUte (13-1- 8)

Portland(16th; 30-- 0)

Creighton (16th)

CaUf. (18-1- 7

Goniaea(16th. 0)

DBmJEl
t. CWa iWl TTTTT

Was Stet(3i-14l- T

HinsWKL .

1941
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tritnU
g'(ft-t- )

Bostoni a (641)
Rutjersi(30th)
ABsrigltt gST

CetarebU (17-3- 8)

Celate (38-1- 7)

Penm U. (3842),
Georgia

t Mary1 (SW
Manhattan 30thfr

YaU (to-b-)
Temple (6--6)

' Georgetown (30th)
Prlneeton (12-- 6)

Cornell (22"3oT
Pltuburghf"0T

Penn. SUte (30-- 7)

Navy (6-12-)"

Haly Cross (6-- 6)

Auburn (10-1- 3)

Army
Harvard (0-38-).

Detroit (23rd)
Creighton (23r""T

TuUa
Northwestern (1442)

Purdue (3-- 0)

Nebraska (6-1- 4)

Kan. St (12-0- )
Missouri (20-4- 5)

-- Iowa SUte (012)
Oklahoma

Ohio SUte (40-- 0)

Ohio Wesleyan
Wisconsin (22-1- 3)

Kansas (45-2- 0)

Iowa (14-6- )
Illinois (32-1- 4)

So.Cal.(10-6- )
Michigan (0-4- 0)

Marquette

Indiana (04)
Drake

Mo. Mines (20th. 12-- 0)

MinnesoU- - (13-2- 2)

Vanderbllt (25-2- 1)

Villanova. (13-1- 0)

Furman (13-- 7)

Citadel (Ch.. 20th; 20-- 6)

N. C. SUte (42-- 6)

Ga. Tech. (16-- 7)

Clemson (7-1- 3)

Dartmouth
r -- . Fla. (7--16

Wake Fort (20th; 8)

. Tennessee (0-3- 3)

W.&L. (Balto. 20th: 7-- 7)

Ark.. (Memphis. 20-2-1)

Mlllsaps (46-1- 3)

Virginia (20th. 10-- 7)

UUKB WrVi
Wm.AMary (20th. 6)'

-- jaiami n-a- i; -- a)

Kentucky (33-- 0)

Davidson (Ch.20th;6-20- )
Alabama (21-2- 5)

N. Ct (20th. 0)

V.PJ.(L'burg,20th; 14-- 0)

V.M.I (L'burg.20th;0-14-)
Geo.Wash.(20th; 18-- 0)

Mdt (Balto., 20th.. 7-- 7)

Richmond (20th. 16-- 0)

Mlis. (Memphis, 3140)
S. U. U. (fa)

Southwestern (14-6)-""

"t. c. ti; (iiW
Baylor (1AT

Rice (6-1- 4)

(20th)

Colo. SUte (13-1- 3)

Denver (20th. 34)
Brig. Young (13-1- 3)

Wyoming (30th)
Grinnell (12-2- 6)

Colorado (30th; 34)
ftegls (12-1- 3)

MonUna State (BoUeT
Ore. St (Portland)

Idaho (Botse)
OuhStete(tht6.7;

'OAajt otth. rer
Cote. Mines (30th)

Wash. State (7-1- 4)

w. Mexico

Montana (Portland)

rjffra;"'
MB JOS (6--7)

jctm
frnU Clara (647
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Marquette (ZS-4- 1

Arizona
Iowa State (41-25- ).

W. Va. (17))

Okla. (13-- 0

Wichita (27th; 36-6)- T

Ark. (27th, 21-2- 7)

StLouls (04

Miami (N-2- 8)

Clemson (21-- 7

Auburn (7-2- 1)

Ga. Tech. (21.18)'. i '
Georgia (19-2- 1) j t

Tulane (14-- 0)

Miss. State (0-1- 9)

. Mlss. U. (19-- 0)

!Wm. & Mary (16-- 0)

--
V.-f. X. (1J--V)

Penn. State (0-1- 2)

-- i;naaei (7--
:

Vanderbllt (20-0- )
ia. a. u. 4)

Sewanee (13-- 7)

Tennessee (0-3- 8)

. Richmond (7-1- 3)'

Tex. Tech. (Char. 2)

fr. C. SUte (0-1- 6)

Tulsa. (27th, 27-2- 1)

Rice (12-2- 1)

'

La.fech:a7th,0-O-'Baylor (21.12)
".6.U iMV

Tex.A.&M.(2'yth,7-- B

S. M. U. (0--li

Wake For. jkar.; 11-- 7)
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s. PHfllip DeatsMrs. FarmerTo RetainGolf Title
m.Griffith

f First
MhtHonors

t ICSwMlmtfnr srtttstery winds
flirwfcOMLrMr. G. I. Pkll--

M: BMMk a MtOCMrful dfr
ffjMr-.'o- btr Country Club

' MfiM1' Cdlf Championship
Swfcy.bV defeatingMrs. J.
It Tansiar.3 and1,

. 'ifri.-XMrd- Griffith, took first
fMgtt Iwwn, 'downing Mr. Day
I3WHM, M to m Mr. Tea.

' if ;Jmw ilM an.upset vietory
over'Mm. A- - Swart, 3 andJ, to win
'afcMMffoMfclp coasolaUea, and
Mrt: jK. Wr Smith bested lira, Matt' HMftagtM, Band 4, to take first
AH9W WVWVMUVmj

, ' JbR,the1championshipround, both
jmwb ,d4spfeysd excellent tee
Tabet but wind kept their work
'aiound,the .greens from holding up

. loltbete wood hot standard.,
( Up to"the test.threebole of 'the
ie4e UltteJbd. Phillips, and

a
'aftohvwHh Mii.lrarmer "holding a,

DcMradvaataW"
' Threagh the first six units, the
"ear,,was halved. Then, Mrs.
Wat met went Me" ap en the 'sev--'

V.Ms.rMps pared the count
leva 1 stephea en the eighth,

' but- - Mrs. Farmer moved one
ahead en. the. nine. Agate, Mrs.
ThWps put ea the pressareAnd
tfeelfatfer steed. evea-jU- l en the--

Si' vF

rlirs. Farmer shored ahead of

r

Mrs.- - Phillips on the eleventh but
Mrs. .Phillips choppedher oppon
ent's one-u-p lead to even-up.'- the
twelfth..'

'On- the' thirteenth tad four
teenth the counthraa halved; .
'

. .Then, with laereasiagwinds pky
tag havoe with dlvoteering ef
forts, 'Mr. Phillip shot; one over
par' on the fifteenth, sixteenthand
seventeenthholes to. sack up 'the
'tesraameatchampionship.

-- The 'engagementbetween Mrs.
puneanand Mrs. Griffith was an
B&aaeVdowa affair. ,Mrs.- Griffith
led at the turn but the final deck
aleswas a toss-u-p. throughout J

. Mr Jordan's consolation' win
ever? Mrs." Swarts came &s.a.,'sur
prtse. Toa't.lraovrwhatrra.playr
l&C for,...don't, have an, outside'
Bhanee," Mr. Jordan declared"be-fe-re

the match got underway.
An addedfeature of .theCountry

Club ladles' annua meet, ping
pong, was, wear by Mrs.''" Shirley,
Bobbin. . v
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Stanford,Minn. IL
AgainBid ForTop
Natl Grid Honors

JNEW.YORK, Sept 29 (A&) PutfttownMhnesota and
Stanfordin yoUrfootball bookoncemore aspotentialcham
pions, and, even,at thia early date, figure c keeping' close
Watch 'on Tulane, Duke, exas, Navy; Georgetown, and
Notre Dame. And doa'twasteany teanr oa .Harmon-les-s

Michigan.
Defeat for someor these'may be no fanner away tnan

tins weeK but tney. linger
points to themon the basis,of
their exploits on the first big
programof the new season;.,

.Faced with the sternest.tost.of
all are'Wallace Wade' Puke Who
Devils. . Victorious over Wake
Forest, '43-1- 4, the' Blue .'Devils how
must face Tennesseeat Durham
In' ,the game 'that may, .decide
whether"or hot,Duke to- - to finish,
with a'perfect slate. 4 , ,

Mlnnisbla, rated, the No. 1 team
in 'the; country last .year, 'started
off a ,nw campaign'las' week by
whipping 'Washington' 'Huskies,
Paciflo Court power,U-6-.

Mlnn-sot- will bVMlV thjs week
but Stanford;which Just got :pat
tough'Oregon,',1818; thanks mainly
to QuarterbackFrankle
Albert,-- ' will play . U. C. I As

Ms

Brains. U C Ij A- -, a tough lack
team a year ago, beatWashington,
7-6-, in Its opener.

'Dana Bible's-- Texas' Tjonghoms,
who. brushed aside Colorado, 344,
may find IxutIana State's Tigers
harder to digest although the Ti
gers Vers beatenby Jobnny'Orlgas
and Holy 'Cross, lB-- u. , .

'pordham; virtually certain to' be
a championshipfactor in' the east,
makesits first startagainst South'' 'era Methodist

Highlights Of the'week'sprogram
otherwises, ' .'

.BOXTTHWEBT Arkansas and
Texaa Christian meet In the first
conferencegame as Rice, and Tex
as A. and M. meet warm-u-p op
ponents in Sam Houston and Tex-
as 'A. and ,L respectively. ,

Lookin 'em Over
'WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Dr. W. B. Hardy isn't.gloatingbut,he might have cause
to, judging' from theaHirprise packagethathasbeen,opened
by CoachPatMurphy. Doe is onepf the.fewwhoopined that
Big-Spring- steers,mignt be gpoient iacwr in tne aistnct

A football setup4His season. Of courselatereventsmay
prove that he was-- overly optimistic, in his predictions, but
right now it looks as though he must take a temporary
standat the headof the football-guessin-g class.
r jbince.iiarayJiasmcpreccy-pio- o ine ngnt targetuius
far, perhapsmore of his crystal-gazin- g results shouldbe
aired.

First, he figures, that BigJSpringwill have to put on a
heayy.shpw'.of strength but will, Jn the long run, take the
highly touted SweetwaterMustangs.. Abilene looms in his
.tji .ill. at .XI .,'- - ti Tl bi Alan

he views Lduneawith agreat deal ofsuspicion.

One thin?, lniuries. now stands' as the Big Spring grid--

sters' bugaboo. - That ,ofie item, more than anything else,
can.puttheBig springersin tneceuaron tre snorpeeinouce.

"jfee Ii Iriahman has .on.hand a powerful lineup of
startersbut his reservesare shot full of inexperience. He
canstandto make; oae,maybe two, replaceiflents in the back-fiel- d

but if he goesfurtherthanthat he is likely to run into
trouble. 'His reservestrehgth.hasa potentialvalue next
yearhemayhaveabumpercrop" of experiencedball-handle- rs

but, this is the '41"roundelay.
, tlb for the-lin- it's a rueeeaaDPeannemaenme. in

fact, thU season'sforward wall Is showing more stuff at this
stageof theracethandid the one last year. Thereis no rea-

son to doubt thai Lino Coach Mule Stockton'schargeswill
snow evenmoreBtrengtnas mv ,weu ,vu uy.

, ' s'
The. OloVFatManof 4& Concho'.Bottoms declaresthat

the SanAngelo Bobcats''looked: better in a defeatby Lub-

bock, 22--0, Saturday nightthanltheydid in, a 4.W) victory
over San'AntonioTech last week, .Mebbe so, but show us
the personWhoeverwoo

'
any money on a, norsewitn omy

good intentions; , "'.. ,

Obit In The SportingNews: "Doug Perry, veterannews
andsportephotographer,died of injuries sufferedin anauto-moWi- si

necldeaitatBie Sorine.Tex.. September15 ."
' Whfa questioned Monday morning, Mr. P.erryTefusedto
rwiiicni fiirhi details fscaaernln?his demise. He did con

tend that thererwere certain inaccuraciesin the report. This
departmentdoes'feel. It shouldtax issuei witn Mr. rerry,
since U failed to" aoquamtlis with, the fact of his passing
whenin the office a.coupK of daysago.

THEREARE LOTS OF

GoodRcaicmsWhy You
;

WffllikeToTrafeAt

Flews ServiceStations
t V. V Jehasea
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IJSTEN TO OBiEBElgTOWS

FOOTBALL BR0ADAST
Every TlHusSay 1:1$ f, . Offc

Tats Bristow Insurancsr Loans

C5-CI-ub Ringer
MeetKnotted

Xa the Big' Spring Country, otob
ringer golf toaraameat, soheduled,
to "end 'Tuesday; Ohto Bristew' and'
p. A. Watkla are tied for' tow
seer honors, both holding a 98

stroke,eard, seyenunder par;
"J, T. Morgan ha shown the

greatest degree of improvement
toe the meet gat underway,hav--

tog pareda 8'to a 87, a deerease
of 18 stroke.

WatleiM started the round wjth
a 43 whtto Bristow-- openedwith a
88r

SALAZAR CAFE
tades Fee,
A

-- I
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iMoanin' Mdtly;

Admits SMU

May Shine
Petty Mcmtor Rctariu
Te 'Gleemy Attitttde
Wlust Viewlmg Rasas

By The Assoelated Press
Moanin' MadisonBelL pray

ing mantis of the Posies,
Wiped, Ma tears today and
smiled briefly ashe surveyed
the 54--0 wreckage his South
ern Methodist eleven .caused
when they were in collision
with North Texas Teachers
Saturday.

Tatr weH, pretty fair," mused
the Moaner; Tint team looked
good well, pretty good. They hus-
tled well well, pretty well."

put .the optimism a somewhat
forelen atmosphere'for .Mr. Bel-l-
was shortlived ashe glanced at the
calendar.

Satardajr the Mnstangs puy
the top team of the east, Ford-ha-

la New York. The. Bam,
todded with veterans, of that

great 199 team that shoved,Tex-
as A. aadM. around sjnlte 'bit
to the Cotton Bowl' tost New
Tear' before toeing 19-1- 2. are

.laying for another whack at the
TSoatoweet. , . ,

The Bams came out of 'the Cot-
ton Bowl with 4hb"conviction that
theyhad thebetter teamWhen they
p'layd the Aggies, iteport from
New York say they are ready to
take It out on ML U.

BeU praised the spirit of his
team against the Teachers and
singled1 out for mention the per-

formance of backs Dick Miller,
Preston Johnston --and Horace
Young and linemen. Jim Wright
and Joe Fasg.ua.

'Back from the' Boclde came
. Sana' Bible and hi Texas Long-he-rn

after decisive M4, win
over Colorado la BonMer....-- ;

Favorlte".for ths.lMl- - conference
title, Texas'win lookedeven better
consideringthe Steer mad a long
trip and 'played in an atmosphere
6,000 'feet higher than that to
which they were accustomed.

Martin, Crate, Doss and Lay-de-n

the offensive foursome that
wrecked unbeaten Texas A. and
M. Thanksgiving measuredup to
expectation. But Bible was all
smile when he watched his "re-

serve backs Spec Sander and
"Walton Jtoberts for Craln; Lpb-prl-es

for Doss; Harklns for Lay--
den and.Heap tor Martin.

This week tne Steer meet a
'more fqrmldable foe --7 tricky
.Louisiana-- Statewho wUl'cometo
Austin wtth-a'tlee- t

and the brilliant ripie-threator,

Jjdo Bird.
The surprise package of. the

week was wrapped In the maroon
and white of TexasA. and M.

With only two veteran back
from that remarkable.1M0 team.
Coach Homer Norton moulded
versatile" unit that .crushed a
strong Sam Houston .Teachers
team Saturday M-- Leo Daniels,
flashy sophfrom Bryan, was.out-
standing.
The Aggie play Texas, A. and

X. Saturday night In San Antonio'.
Texas-- .Christian, surprisingly,

had a better defensethan offense
Saturday against Tulsa, holding
the Golden Hurricane to two first
downs. The Frogs, behind' Kyle
Gillespie, won 6-- This week
Dutch Meyer's crew begins Its con
ferencescheduleagainst Aricans
In FavetteviUe,

Arkansaswarmed up with a S6--0

win over Central Oklahoma State
Saturday. '

Jack Wilson, Baylor's one-m-an

riot squad, led the Bears to
a convincing w-- o victory over
Bardln-Slmmo-ns la Waco. It was
an aasptolous beginning 'fox
.Ifrank'Bimbrough, who came to
"Baylor this season,from Hardln-Slmmen- s.

This week the Bear
play Denver University la

Master's Guidance,
.' , .

Puts Ted Williams

On Batter'sThrone
BOSTON. Sept UP) Way

back in 1891 the greatest hitter of
all time refussd to back Into the
batting championship. Tody .bis
favorite pupil ha won the Amer
ican league batting title-- wua a
,408 averagebecausebe listened to
the master. " ,

The greatest awatomlth, of
course, waa llttl Hugh Duffey,
who fashioned that eternal .438
averagethe hard way. Theywant-
ed JBught to quit to protect his
stupendousmark but the "Duff
aid. "No" and went up and took

hU out. He dldnt hurt the aver-
age,and H'" aeeurain vry base-
ball .record book.

Ted William, the" willowy wal-

loper of the Red.Sox and the pride
and toy of that sameDuffy, beaV
ed a .48B average,a the Boston
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Louis SlatedTo Meet NearEqual
In ScrapWith Lou NovaTonight
Field Of Unbeaten
SchoolboyElevens
Dwindles To 32
By The Associated Trees

The ranks oftheunbeatenanduntiedin Texasschoolbov
football looked like a treeunderthefirst stiff puff of autumn
today.

The field of 106 classAA teamshad dwindled to 32 with
only two full weeks of the campaign behind.

As tney turned toward October, Amarillo's Golden
Sandiea,.with 16 consecutive
victories, headed thisgroup
along the precipitoustrail!

Lubbock, ' Pampa, Abilene, . 'Big
Spring, Odessa, Sweetwater', Deal-son- ,'

Gainesville, Paris, McKlaney,
Masonic Rome, Paschal (Fort
Worth), Sunset (Dallas), Adamson
(Dallas), .Cisco, .Hiuaboro, Temple,
Waco, Gtadawater,Marshall, Liv-
ingston. Lufkln, Jeff Davis-(Housto-

John Reagan (Houston), La-
mar (Hcauton), Conroe, .Goose
Creek, Orange, McAllen,, .Corpus
CbriiU ' and Harllngen.

As far as the numberof games
Is, concerned,this. Is something of
a slack week but, there are'enough
scheduled .to Insure cutUng .the list
of perfect teamsdown to 25.

Top tilt of the state will' be at
Dallas where Adamson's husky
Leopards batUe Gainesville. Not
only will It match undefeated,un-

tied teamsbut It will show whether
those storiesAbout Gainesville be
ing the team to beatIn North. Tex-
as are the real wooL

Two other team of the perfect
list will tangle with each other
when Goose Creek and Orange
square off in a conference game
In District 14.

There are 18 title struggles on
the schedule, Involving eight dis
trict.

Amarillo Journey far Friday,
playing Brackenridge at Ban An-

tonio In a top' lnterdlstrlct clash.
Brackenridge.has long been rated
a leading,team of SouthTexas,al-

though the Eagles' prestige as
probable state powerssuffered last
week In defeat at the hands
of San Jacinto (Houston).Ban Ja
cinto had been trampled 41--0 by
Lufkln.

There are 2t lnterdlstrlct games
but, for the first time this season,
not a single intersections!clash Is
carded.

District I open the confer-
encedrive with Quanahat Wlch-.It-a

Falls and Childress at Purk-burae- tt

while four., more .team
swing Into action In District 8.
Colorado City, crushedby Odessa
88--0 last week, meet powerful
Big Spring. Odessaengage La-me-sa,

San Angelo. takes oa

The El Paso district also, starts
championship' playwith Austin (El
Paso) entertaining Yslita. In Dis
trict 6, Bonhamand Denlsoncrack
open the UUe drive.

More conference games are
scheduledin the Fort Worth dis-
trict and Central Texas continues
its race with six of the nine team
seeing action, but top-rate-d Waco
andTemple are Idle andCorslcana,
ranking contender, has an lnter
dlstrlct game.

District 11, which already has
opened the race with Tyler vic
tory over Athena, has a coupie oz

tilts scheduled on.the .conference
calendar.

Districts 11 and IS start the title
camnalgn with Orange at Goose
Creek In the former and Laredo at
Jefferson (San Antonio) and San
Antonio Tech at Kerrvllle In Dis-

trict IS.

team pulled Into Philadelphia for
the final three gamesof the year.

Sane voice told Ted to sit. the
rest of It out He was home free
with .103-a- nd he'd be the .first
American leaguer to do It since
Harry Hellman fashioneda .408 av--

Urare In 1B23.

But Ted took bis cuts. Saturday
he got only one hit and his aver
agedropped below .100. Yesterday
in a doubleheader became through
-s-ix hits In eight time at bat for
a season'saverageof ,408.
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WotldSeries
FoesPrepare
For Battle

NEW YORK, Sept. 80 CD-T- he

boisterous Brooklyn' Dodger and
staid. New York Yankee focused
.toeb fuH attention oa the world
series today,, even If a lot of this
town' sport fan .did not.
, Since the baseball.classic doe
notget-undirwa-y unul "Wednesday,
the sports 'poUIght wah turned
on ' 'tonight'' h'eavywelght title
fight between ' Joe Louis and Lou
Nova at the Polo Grounds, right
across the Harlsm river from
Yankee stadium.

But the champions of the Nation-
al and American, league went
about the business of preparing for
their OWn World's ehamnlnniMn
struggle. Both teams scheduled
workouts at the stadium, and the
joager'arrangedto ride In a late
afternoon' parade In Brooklyn

borough officially and !h.
oraieiy celebrated theBrooks'
pennant In ZL years.

--inis monster demonstrationwas
expected to excite the Dodgers'
fabulous follower to uch peaks
of enthusiasm. that the enUre
squad of Brooklyn playsrs moved
Into a Manhattan hotel last night
In. order to get 'some rest and.

befor,tbe'blgshoUrts.
PA11 games will start at :S0 p.

bu (wuura Bianaara Time) ex
cept tne Sundaycontest,which win
not begin until 2 p. ia, 'becauseof
New York ,1aw.T

me Ks&am

60Thousand
GateDueTo
Turn Out

NEW YORK, Sept, 29
(AP) Joe Louis, of the
blasting, fists, andLou Nova,
a rugged, courageousspeci
men from California, clashat
9 p. m. CST tonieht at the
Polo Grounds, in a' 15-rou-

heavyweight championship
fight that promisesto leave
60,000 spectatorslimp.

This 1 one battle that scarcely
can. miss. Opinion Is divided
sharply on the .probable winner,
but there seems no doubt In any.
one's mind that It will be a cruel.
spectacular engagement while. It
lasts.

This Is one of the few times that
tne oig .negro, has met
man his equal In physical equip-
ment, flghUng heartlandabsolute.
confidence since he won the title
from Jim Braddock In 193?. Off-
hand, only Max Bchmellng among
the many who have challenged
Louis and takentheir beatingsap-
peared on, the surface to have as
good achanceas"Nova against the
famousbomber.

.Nova belongs in there tonisht on
bis record. He knocked out Max
Baer twice, among other things,
and had Tommy Farr on theverge
of a knockout in the closing rounds
of their scrap. Only some peculiar
iiuenerence Dy me reieree saved
Tommy, who only shortly before
that had brsezed IB roundsagainst
LOUIS.

ins one time, wova ever was
beaten as a professional was the
nigm ne cumDea into the ring, n
sick man, against Tony Galento
in Philadelphia. He got It good
that night, what with his Illness.
HI . i. - "
j.ony s rougn tacucs ana a referee
wno looked on with amused tol
ranee.
The bookmakersdo not share

Nova's confidence In his destiny.
At last check-u- p they were offer-
ing a bonus of 18 to 6 that he
catchesa licking from Louis. Any-
one wanting to bet on the cham-
pion was asked to put up $18 to
Win 15. It Is one of the biggest
betting fights, they say, since the
days of Jsck'Dempsey.
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SUNDAYS

National Leagae "
Breeldra t, PhHslilshtoL
Pittsburgh Ctootoaati
St. Lot 8. Caleage1.
New York zBtoaLfl

America League
St. Lenta S, Cleveland 4.
Boston 12-- 1. PhWadeleata

, Chicago .

WashingtonS, New York ft.

STANDINGS OTlaale)

National League
Team

. . 188
St. Louis, rt
Cincinnati 88
Pittsburgh . 81
New York 71
Chicago . 78
Boston . .. . 88
Philadelphia 8

American League
Tea-m-

New
Boston 81
Chicago ., 77..........78
Cleveland 78
St Lout 70
Washington , ..... 78
Philadelphia 81

L,
M
88
88
78
78
M

78
77
78
78
84
84
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Common PeopleWantEscape
Stories,ScreenWriter Says
ByKAXOUD IAMB

(The historian and screenwrit-o- r.

author of "Qtnghla Khan,"
"The Crusades," aad currently,
tha screenplay of "dwaagi,"
writ a eoltima Jor vacationing
Bobbin Coons.).

HOLLYWOOD - Lewi Carroll
wrote hi Alice la Wonderland
stories to amuse children. HI

gm a themaucai
iworkr ara no

LWWWwl gmore than old
printed paper to--

iday, but Alice
Ihas been cherish--
Bed by the mass
jof English-speak- -
glng human

jBSBBBBajH W escape
from reality In

I the same way
I within Treasure
ll!and and with

Harold. UMb Mr. Pickwick.
American motion picture sup-pl- y

an escape to tha people over-
seas Our film give new frontier
of imagination. I've aeen Persian
In lafahan lost In an American
comedy, even while ,a.reader at
the back, of the bouse had to ex-

plain the written caption as the
atory went on. And once In Bagh-
dad one of our film was (topped
for a few momenta because ome
derout Arabs scrambled Into the
aisle to pray, when they heard
a mueaala call to prayer on the
screen. ,

Such audience seldom laughed.
The picture provided them with
a wonderland In which they lost
themselves. Even Mickey Mouse
had a magic touch abouthim. Our
westerns offered people Ilk the
Swiss an escapefrom routine.They
could ride after cattle thieve
explore new plain and mountains:)

And escape t Just a vital now
to Americans a It 1 to the Far
Bast

Tha escape story Is the real
heritage ef tha common folk In
any land. It datesfrom tha poet
of Homer' time, who chanted

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
sly VJVIEN GREY:

Chapter 36
BRUCE CONFESSES

It was the night of the hospital
benefit The Blue Goose Arena
was crowded with spectators. In
a ringside seat beside Leo Shore,
satFan, lovely as a flower la her
gay summerprint

Tha main bout was due. The
referee scrambledout of the ring,
An announcementwas made; "Our
Imminent townsman,ErnestHem--
larwaar. will referee the next
boutT Everybodysat up and took
notice. Hemingway climbed into
tha ring. Utile Joe Mill and his
eononentstarted Jabbingeachoth
er, with Hemingway dancing after
thorn. Joe Mills, wao worxea xor
the Xey West Electrio Company,
was too 'fast for hi opponentthat
alsfct

stall, Leo explained to Pam,
had dona some pretty big-tim- e

fighting at one time.
Aad than It happened.A young

man la fee white uniform of aa
ordorfar stood for an instant

arching tha arena until hi aye
picked out Doctor Shore. 'He hur
ried toward snore. io saw mm
and waa oa his feet la the aisle.

"Tou're needed, Doctor Shore,"
the young maa said la clipped
tones. "That seaman brought in
this afternoon has taken a turn
for the worse."

Shore turned to Pam, but be-

fore he could speak a young man
Just bank of them beat over and
aid: "

"Doctor Shore, let me take ear
of Miss Quellerton. Til see her
borne., May I. Pam?"

Pam looked Into the face of Al-g- ar

Bruce. She wasn't especially
anxious to stay. Fights didn't In-

terest her at alL She had gone
Only becauseIt was abenefit which
praotteaUy all of the town sup
ported and becauseLeo hadasked
her. She was about to say she
would go home alone when Alger
broke In urgently:

"Please,Doctor Shore?And will
you. Miss luellertoa?"

Leo looked doubtfully from Pam
to Algar, and then Pam, sensing
osnethteg anxious about Bruce,
aid!

"AM right aad thanks. Hurry
alone, TW see you some

Tsi sorry, Pam," Leo said.
Tou're sure you don't mind?"

"Sure!" ahe smiled.
Wfeea she had finished her good-

byes to Leo, Algar claimed her
attention.

-l-ieok, Pam," he said, 'Til wager
you're m mere interested In this
than a Persian kitten would be in
hevtag the best seat at the Metro- -

Pass arlaaed at him. rYpu do
have a way of getting at the
truth, Algar,"

Brae managed to untangle his
bar, from tee welter around the
uMiiisl with Pam beside him.
drove to her home.There, silting
oa the stops of the Quellerton

Algar went directly to m

"Paaa." he said, "there's some--
thtesrTve snt to straighten put Z

1 ?TV
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a
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their fantastic yarn of Troy, and
tha story-telle-rs of the basaarsand
minstrels of the day before books
were printed. And the great mass
of human beings hold mora closely
to this heritage of the escape story
than we realise. They want to be
caught up by a film and carried
out of themselves.

In the sameway,' Americanshave
welcomed a film of the Persian
tribes, leading their herd over the
mountain passes, or Esquimaux
managing tokeep himself alive on
the ice. Or a boy who grew up
with elephants.

We can't escape through propa
ganda or problems, or sophistica
tion. Our studio headsmight take
a leaf from the reaction of .those
foreign audiences who wanted
"Just a story. Why not explore
tha Seven Seas, with old ships?
What ha happenedto the Flying
Dutchman and thespirits of Cape
Horn? What about the Indians
who lived In a new world before
the coming of tha white man with
his politlcsT

There are mora stories in the
American Navy than have ever
been told, and they remain a
closed book to us. "Where are the
lost horizons of our own landT
Or that adventurous sailor from
China who may have been the
first discovererof AmericaT

Our sea captain have their
stories, almost unknown. John
Paul JonesIn Russia, or Instance.
Once we built a Panama Canal,
and found our way through the
snows of Alaska. "'

There are prehlstorlo Ufa In
these United States, at which we
have almost never glanced. One
studio (RKO) Is filming a story
of ordinary cowboys who en--
counter that unknown prehistoric
world In the desert badlands,as
I happen to know, having had a
hand In writing the story.
- Why should we lose the spirit of
the Americans who exploded be-

yond the horizon and found new
frontiers?

blundered Ilka an Idiot In telling
you of that bet at Antolne's party,
rve got to make that right"

'Just a minute, Algar. Dia
Jerrysendyou to me?" Pam asked
cooly.

"No. Jerry has nothing to do
with this. Can't you give me cred-want- ed

to do It before. Z know
how a girl, would feel if she
thought a fellow .was dating her
up Just on a bet, and I want to
tell you the straightof that Jerry
didn't atari that bet business.

"I waa one of the boys in the
group when it was done. I came
up Just after you'd gone, so I
didn't recognize you. But Jerry
Kot himself trapped Into It No
fault of his own. The other fel
lows were the aggressors. I don't
know whether I'm saying the
right things or not but what I'm
trying to do Is make you see
Jerry, wasn't actually a party to
It It was sort of handed to him.
Good heavens,Pam, when a bunch
of fellows are at you, you couldn't
expecta man to back down, could
you? Now could you?"

Half Persuaded
Algar talked on and on, Pam

answered la monosyllables that
gave no hint of ner real reeling.
But Pam was beginning to regard
Jerry with a certain pride since
learning that he had not told all
of the j circumstance that might
have put a better faceon the mat-
ter for him.

She knew, too, that part of her
temper In her last quarrel with
Jerry had beenrousedby Lenore's
appearance,reminding her of vin,
his beautiful song and his talent
that Lenore waa treating so
shoddlly.

T don't think you should hold
that against Jerry," Algar waa
saying. "He' waa Just trapped,
that' all. Jerry's crazy'about you

he was then.".
When no answercame from her,

he'went on:, "And all of the other
fellows felt the same way about
you. No, one could blame us for
that Pam."

"All right," she said finally. Til
try not to."

It was the next day that Pam
called Jerry. She bad always
beea quick to make amends she
felt ahe naa been in the wrong.
And Jerry, had, If nothing else,
shown something fine when he
dida't try to shield himself by
blaming the other boys for start
ing the bet Pam liked that

She wasnt sure she was ready
to accepthim on the basishe had
wanted. But at least shewanted
to amend their last bitter quarrel,
It wouldbe childish, she felt, to
do otherwise.

Jerry and Blaze arrived breath--

bl car no more man na baa to,
and had been talking of selling It
if he could find a

"Are we going to be scolded
aad then to do penace?"
Jerry asked blithely. l"No, Jerry," she said. "We're
going to be friends. But she held
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Manhattan's
AquariuinTo

LeaveShrine
By GEORGE TUCKER ,

NEW YORK The cecwoa or
Park Commissioner Moses to move

the Aquarium from Manhattan to
the Bronx waa bad news for most
New Yorkers. The old land mark
has beena point rt pride for dec-
ades, and transferring1 it from the
city's best known borough to Its
least glamorous precinct may be
the beginning of the end for a
rello of a bygone age in New York.

For the Aquarium was once
Fort-Clinto- built by the citizens
doggedly Intent on keeping out
sea-bor- invaders. , . . Years
after this It became Castle Gar-
dens, a point of social festivities,
and Jsnny ZJnd made her first
American appearancethere. Later
It was turned Into a home for rare
fishes and, a auch, has delighted
thousands ofpeople each week
who come to New York and tarry
by It glasswalled exhibits.

Commissioner Moes says' he
haa no objection to the building
remaining where it If the city
want to put up $182,000 nec-
essaryfor Its restoration aa a fort
It Is probablethat no auchamount
will be fprthcomlrg, which-means- ,

in tha end, that one fine morning
the wrecking crews will bear
down on the old Battery Park
scene and the cranes and sledge-
hammers of Manhattan's demol-Ishe- rs

will succeed where the
guns of enemy ships more than a
century ago failed.

In rambling about tha streets
of New York for almost a decade
and reporting Its activities Z have
received communication from
people la almost every--one of the
48 states.As a rule, these'writers
were potential tourists to new
York. Scores have asked 'about
the Aquarium what admission
was charged,was It easily reached
by subway or trolley, what were
the hours but no one soul ha

asked me "What about the
Bronx?" The Bronx la one of the
five boroughs of this city. It la
the home of tha Bronx Bombers
the New York Yankees and Joe
DIMagglo, and It la also the home
of the Bronx Zoo. Commissioner
Moses wants to put most of tha
fish and the marine exhibitsat
the Zoo temporarily. Why he
wants to touch them at all la a
question that many people would
like answered.

The Aquarium is not the first
of New York's curios' to be ban-
ished. Clvio Virtue, that odd piece
of sculptory which for years riled
some of our sensitive citizens
probably becauseIt representeda
man with bis foot on a-- woman's
neck haa been exiled, to, Queens,
a sister borough, of the. Bronx.
For year old "Civic" hung around
City Hall and Inspired'both awa
and delight In hundreds of thou-
sands of citizensand visitors.

Now tha Aquarium is to be
evicted, and Z am beginning to

whether Liberty, on her
island in the harbor, or U. B.

Grant In his cupola tomb on
Riverside Drive, may not be next
It .the old general's ahade con
Unues to hover at the scene, it
might be a good idea to drop Bob
Moses a little note, and forestall,
perhaps,one of those Impromptu
Journeys that seem to be the new
order around here. The note
might say, "Dear Bob, drop in at
the Tomb, and ses me tner next
time you're up this way. I want
to have-- a little talk with you.
Nothing very Important but I
like It fine up here on the Drive.
After all theseyears, Z sure would
hate to wind up in some place
like Far Bockaway, or Coney.
Yr Obd't Svt, U. 8. Grant"

him off when, he would have
wept her into til arms.
1 said friends, Jerry," she said.

"Just friends."
Then it will be my task to

make you forget ever having said
such an Impossible thing." He
lifted her band and kissed the tip
of each finger.

"The thing that bother me
now," he said, "la how I'm going
to entertain you aa I'd like to.
Love can't quite make up for be-

ing completely broke, can It
Pam?" he asked.

But' aa the day passed Jerry
learned that life can be very
pleasant' with surprisingly little
money. He learnedways to hap-
piness and enjoyment that' were
decidedly Inexpensive. Pam had
known ways for a long-- time
and found a special sort of Joy la
showing them to Jerry.

Lenore Agaia
Thursday evenings found them

llilAnlne- - in tha-ban- d eaneart. at
Bay Parkt watching with fascine--
tlon while Manuel Camera beat
hU baj-- drunv .Afterwards thsre

There were sunset- - to watch
from the pier on Duval Strest
glorious, ruddy-gol-d momentswhen
the sun ssemedto be drowning In
a golden ocean.

And one morning there waa a
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GerinanTerrorismViolates
All InternationalEthics
By DOROTHY TIldMTSON

Since totallan war became the
first item on the agendaof the to-
talitarian state, the world baa come
to accept without protest the
theory that anything is fair in
war.

A young person, not familiar
with the history of civilization,
might take it for granted, that in
all wars there has been no limit
to brutalities. But actually, there
always have been limits there
have been codes of International
practice outlawing outrageously
unjust actions. Even In a war to
the death, some, concessions were
previously made to the conscience
of mankind, and .the customs of
peace.

The International Red Cross was
but a nineteenth century manifes
tation of the eighteenth century's
"law of nations," which sought to
remind men that even In war they
should do aa little damageas pos
sible to civilized institutions and
practices. Thus, hospital areas
were not to be bombed; prisoners
of war were not to be executed:
ambulancesbearing woundedwere
to be respected. '

In this war, to have a Red Cross
anywhere about is to invite i
Stuka bomber.

These remarksare elicited by
the reports that have been ap-
pearing regularly la the pewspa
per of the shooting of hostages
by the German armies of occu-
pation. Not a single nation, or
group la any country, has pro-
tested, against this. The Chris-
tian church has 'not protested.
The free universities of the
democracieshave not protested.
As far aa X, recall, the pope has
aot protested. The president or
congressof the United Stateshas
not protested.
It will be said that protest would

be totally Ineffective. It probably
would be, for all the Influence it
would have on the nazls. Never-
theless,that protest should be reg
istered, aa a matter of record of
the point of view of civilized hu-
man beingsand as assuranceto the
people In the occupied countries
that their fate is not a matter of
Indifference.

And I beg the congressof the
United States, which represents
a nation that standsfor freedom
under law, to pass a condemna-
tory resolution and present It to
the German government In the
name of humanity, decency, and
a morality that transcendseven
mortal strife betweennations.

The German army begin this
practice of massmurder of the In-- J
nocent in the last war, when
French and Belgian franca-tlreur- s,

whfah is war baggagefor snipers.
took shot at Germansoldiers aad
officer of the armies of occupa
tion.

But nothing done by the Ger-
mans In the last War h comparable
to what 1 being done now. A dis-
patch oa September21. says that
twelve French hostages were
executed for the assassinationof
Captain Scheben. Hostage are
dally beingshot for 'acts of espion-
age and sabotagecommittedby un-
known persons.In Serbia,as many
as fifty hostages have been shot
for the murder of a single Ger-
man; Recentlya German'was shot
from a hotel ,and a squad immedi-
ately enteredthe restaurant of the
hotel, took out the first twenty
men at hand, and shot everyother
one of them. Actually eleven died
because one collapsed of heart
failure.

In this shooting of hostagesIs
the complete breakdown of any
sort 'of law whatsoever.No con-
nection is established between
the hostagesand the crime the
hostagesare shot pruely as aa
act of terror to quell the popula-
tion.
Five, 'ten, twenty, fifty Innocent

men must die, by arbitrary selec
tion, for the crime of someone
else. A Serbianbridge Is blown up,
and fifty Serbian peasants are
collected from the nearest fields
and strung up to their own fruit
trees, without any attempt at in-
vestigation or trial. ,

The practice la not only admitted
by the German authorities they
Drag of it It is the only efficient
way, they argue, of keeping order

Apparenuy wis is mo uerman
new order. Other armies of occu-
pation in conquered countrieshave
not resorted to ' such methods-German-y

Itself, after the last war,
was occupied' by French, British
and American troops. The German
population committed acts of
sabotageand terror against those
armies of occupation. The guilty
were usually apprehendedand if
the act was particularly heinous.
they were executed. One of them
is regarded as a nail hero: Leo
Schlageter. The nails, who are so
piously outraged by, the behavior
of the French, erecteda monument
to him!

Schlageter blew .up a railroad
bridge at Sulsburg, and the allied
armies ofoccupationexecuted him.
But never, never, did they execute
innocent people In order to terror
ize the population.

There was, of. course,a reason
for this. TheBritish, French and
American governments and
armies were defending due pro-
cessof law. In national and In-

ternational relations. They know

MitorU

Let's Make Industry Cut Prices
Too, If FarmersQet Too Much,

This'businessof yapatag about
firm prices, now that they .are
up, haa started afresh, aad from
the quarters one should expeetIt

the Industrial north aad east
Latest to call for a redactionof

agricultural prtee Is the Brook-
ings lastrtutlen, whtoh eeatead
that a reduction of pries of im-
portant agricultural "products I
the most important singly step
that might be taken to avert a
further general price spiralling.
The Instrument suggested,nat-
urally, Is the releaseof a portion
of the crops now stored la gov-
ernment warehouses.

Wholesale prices, the report of
the Institute said, have increased
21 per cent since ISM, a condi-
tion which attributed primarily
to "the great rise" in farm price
and increasinglabor cost.

Then, this further observation:
"Business profits might show
some increase in consequence of
stabilised pricea of raw mate-
rials and wages,coupled with ex-
pandedoutput"

The GuarantyTrust Co. of New
York, In a discussion of ''the war-
time position of agriculture,"
miles upon agricultural price

advances, admitting that "farm
Income Is one of the most Impo-
rtant factors In the general busi-
ness outlook." But It frowns

that lawlessnessbreeds lawless-
ness,and that authority Is kept
by swift but i Just punishment
Mass murder Is not Justice; It is
massmurder.It cannot be aa In-

strument of order, because It U
by Its very nature disorder.It Is
bo enforcement of law, becauseIt
Is arbitrary and lawless.
Those who think that Hitler

neworder means anything like' law
and order should take cognizance
of this shootingof hostages.

Meanwhile, the guardians of or-

dered civilization and legitimate
government in the United States
congress. In "the British parliament
In the churches,schools, and col-
leges of this country and Britain,
should make a formal protest
Some time the history of civiliza-
tion in the twentieth century will
be written, andfor the sakeof our
place in that history there ought
to be a record of our condemna-
tion.

Wa ought also to do It for the
sake of humanity and our own
souls, because we tend to become
hardened, calloused and Indiffer-
ent through every outrage and as-
sault on decency and law that wa
acceptaa a matter of course.

upon the whole deal becauseof a
iaek of "permanenceor anything
of ultimately beneficial character
to the farmer themselves." This
t based upon tse premise that
the agricultural altuatlea today
t dependent to a large deree
upon government action.

What the two reports have
tetsay may be true, aad admit-
tedly agricultural pricea are the
result of government action. We
could agree with the position if
everybody else will be put In the
sameboat with agriculture.

Frankly, ws don't care If cot-
ton 1 five cents or 26 cents a
pound so long aa It will buy as
much consumer good at five
esat a It will at 38 cent. Cot-
ton and other farm productsare
due.a parity price, and when in-
dustrial interestsstart screaming

The Timid Soul
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helps his vnrtr ousTtwe

about price increase
they possess the elementof in-

stability or becausethey presage
other price advances,we waat to
remind them that If there ever
waa a class of American eeeas
mlo life that seed private Jus-
tice, It 1 the agricultural Wee,

Sure, let's reducefarm prlees,
but let' first knoek the eeoaoasto
stilts of tariff out from, under
many other things first and get
them down oa the level with cot-
ton, wheat eora, etc If we are
going to make agrieuHwal pro-
duce on an open market aad seal
In a closed one, let's also make
business in general feHeW the,
same pattern. J- 1-

We're readyfor farmer to mk
the log when big bustaeM'-w-

lick right along side, but net be-

fore.
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USED CAR SAVINGS .. .
- 1J t f

m-- , m mn spring motor OMiMn)

$Pv '
PBTUDOKx4.....s;m
pBTHOLT COUPE

MM
OKimoixr coach

"fee Ymr Ford

BIG SPRING MOTOR
OassMTJ-- a 4th Phrat 3t

OLD6MOBILE
SIEVICING..,
tWo apeafoKyt And the
NMM i MM BlBCe We 6l

HMm we have a special
tatareet fa tkkwll-belng- . We
iwt Jh to remain a satisfied
Olds owner and you will if
our factory-traine- d men do
yew rvlelf
Shroyer Motor Co.

aHKMnm K

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCT'S

MoWgM
MeWoU
94 HowJServlce

-,- .

CKER
SERVICE STATION

4M. X. .Gcaf Phono MB

See.ta- -

?L94v
,' PiyBeth and Chrysler'

- : " rem jtjky at
MARVDT HULL

.MOTOR COMPANY ,
' Gonad Phone 6ft

BAT TOP saw rr
SK THE HEKALT) .
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$265

$250
DealerFirst"

V
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We Give Cherry Venetian

Cornelison.Geaaers
691 Saury

Telephone atl
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W. R. BECK
andSONS

General Contractors
JLt tta wttmate Free any Job'ytrn may nave. None too large
or too small.

CaD No. 1855
- Bes. 400 Donley

DRIVE ON
FEESTONES

Pay na yea, ride. , .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.

.Tires and Homo Auto Supply
Neede. . ,

FIRESTONEAnte Supply ft Senrloa Stereo
807 E. Srd Phone 414

Automotive
Directory

Bm4 Owf 1st M V
Wa.lat ftiilliaBUafV TVaVBVWI JMWIMI Iff

SaJat Trucks! Traders) Tkit-
er Houses: Far ExefcaaMI
rant, secnee

LUBRICATION 00a. Alemlte oerU-fta- d

luhrleeUon. High pressure
equipment. Phone ue, we deliver.
Fite Service StationNo, 1, and

Johnson.Phone MM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest 4 Found

LOST Saturday night nearFunda-
mentalist Baptist Chureh, a Mue
striped eoat to ault Finder ra-tu- rn

to Herald. .Reward.
LOST Save you aeen my

old .white Persian kitten? Been
zone a "week,and hla nlavmata
"Tiny" ta grief-atrieke- Reward
raonm woo.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader at

Stewart 'Hotel. Auetln Straet,
gig spring.

MADAME La Honda reading,
crysuu. palmistry, caras. ana
aatrology. Bualneaa reading
a speciauy. Wyoming notci.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wlah to expressour thanka

for the telegramaand flower eent
by friends at the ,death of Mm. S.
Q. Hlllard, Campbell, Taw. Mr.
ana Mri . N. Ralph. adv.

yraVcl Opportonltica
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe, Cars, paanngeri dally:
ahara expense plan. Frea Insur
ance. TeL 9590. 1111 West Srd.

TKAVELu ahara expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
uwiy, uit your ear wun us. mg
Spring Travel Bureau, SOa Main.
vnone iihz.

Fnbllo Notices
EFFECTIVE October 1st all ehil.

drsn'ahair outs will be BOo tn all
union oarnarshopsin Big Spring.
Big Spring Barber's Union.

WANTED bids for cleaning IOOF
Cemetery. Reserve riant to ra

Jactall bIds. Contact A. 7. OllH
land. Secretary,or J. a Robln--
eon, jM.O.

Bnsioess Services
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT Mima Bldg AbUine, .Texas

ANWOUNCEMETCTS
ServtoM

I Treat yaw wWrta, say prieea are
rSfM. And you are wlee whan
ywt ttM Sflsa, the naaa who
won't ahlrk. Kelly Ml., hatter
oate warlc. J, B. Ptahla'aaea.

CASK paid for used furniture, tee
m hafora huylag or aa)Ung. Mat-treae-ea

renovatedana day aarv
tea. Oraath Fnmltura dt Mat-tree- s.

710 B. ard, Pnona60t.
dim KOSPITAL-iarp-ert rapalri

Ing; guna ploggad free. Morris
Redding,Prop. 306 Laneaster.

TOUR warn fur eoat aaa ha re--
modeled and made Ilka new. Bs
pert watk. Also altaraUanaand
dresawaVlng. Mra. J. U Xaynes,
mm Sawry. t

NEW Butane gasheaterspriced to
sail! Also eotepara our prlaee
hafera baying or ealUng need
rurnltura. p. T, Tate Used Fur-
niture, 1100 W. Srd, CWaat hlfh-way-).

WoflMUl'S OOraBBB ,

LEARN BEAUTT CULTUUl '

BmreU now. New elaaa atarts each
Monday Position assured.Doro-
thy M, Xayna and Vara Q.

. Smith, Instructors. Wrlta or
.aaana to aee ua. Jo-lle- Beauty
Collage, 14 N. Chadbourna,Dial
eOOO. San Angalo. Texas.

FINANCIAL
BwUew Opportunities

FOR' BALE Drug atora fountain
and fixtures. At abargain,or will
consider trade. Brannan Drug,
114 Waet 8nd.

WRECKING TARD, good loca-Uo-n:

Jiving quarters. Will sell
stock, tools and lease place or
will sell property. Bad "health
reason for selling. Call 1087 or
84, or see Walter dtice at Court
House.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

EOT under 31 high school educa-
tion to travel and assistmanager
covering principal easternstates.
Transportation .furnished. $60
mommy nrawing ana conus.Bee
Mr. Beebel,' HoUl Crawford,
jaonaay nigaw9 to 9 p. VL

FOR SALE
Hossebold Croods

e.

Living Boom Salta
la Jaoquard Valour

49.50
ELROD'S

110 Runnels

U

CLOSING HOURS
-- - ON CLASSIFIEDS -- -

Week Dayg

Saturdays(For SundayEdition) 4 p.m.

PHONI

FOR SALE
AfttUOS K aflBvOOOBSOSatfJaV

RADIO repairing dona reasonable.
The Kecora swop, uv
Phone aaL

MtsceLtaseoHS

GOOD used bleycle, new tlrea and
tubea,new brakes; $18 terms, (16
cash.Inquire Ltnck's StoreNo, 3.

FOR Bale One 120 base boys ao--
cordlan. One boys bicycle and
one girl bicycle. Good condition.
Phone 817 on 1047.

about tlJOQ worth kindling
for sale. FhoneFoiaeex,1770.

ONE John Deere 13-fo- ot combine
In good ahape for sale. SeaD. B,
Low, one mile west Elbow Store. ,

WANTED TO BUY
HoHseboIdGoods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
usedfurniture. Otva us a ehanea
before you sell, get our prlcea
before you buy. W. I McColla- -
ter. 1001 W 4th.

WOULD Ilka to buy 6 tons of
thrashed saalse. Call Dana Dua--
ean, Phone87 or 766.

WANTED Good dean cotton
rare. Phone 697. See Justin
Holmes at Lone Star Chevrolet
Company.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. PhoneeX
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FOR RENT
Aparbaests

NICELY furnlaheS apart
sent, me Mala. Three-roo-m

furnlahed garageapartment, pri-
vate bath, 607 E. 17th. Phone
XTT

THREE room furnished apart-aant- t
private baths garage;

adults only. Call 1J83, Mra. Amos
R. Wood, 1104 E. 13th. '

FURNISHED rooms and apart--
aaenut cut rates; Frlgldalra;
ale location. 610 Oregg.

TWA rAAM fliraUfii inaklmMl
bills paid; also small furnlsheaapartment. Want couple to work
for rent. Phone 1483, 1511 Main.

THREE -- room' furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalra; bills paid. U04
"Runnels.

TWO furnishedapartments;
near high schools W-6-

0 and 11.80
week: all bills paid. Phone 1609,
mrm. vv altera, uu J&ain.

TWO room furnished apartment;
private bath; new and .clean;
122.80 month. Call Polacek.1775.

KINO apartments-- modern; bills
paid. 604 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; a 1 e a
quiet place; private bath; butlMn
eaturea: closets: bills nald: av.

.!. , " , fu.1 a -

.ijrmiBf o.ce.
TWO rooms neatly furnished: ad

joining baths close In: all bills
paid; preferadults, Ca 6U Wast

ourth.- -

UQHT housekeeping' apartment:
coupie oaiy. eue acurry.

unfurnished m apart-
ment; also bedroom, gentlemen
preferred. 804 Main, Phono83 or

GarageApartments
FURNISHED apartment

for couple. -
1UOS Cregg, Phone

1149.

UNFURNISHED .garage rapart-men-t
2 rooms and bath; rates

reasonable.' Apply.804 E. 18th.
NICEL. furnished , garage

jwuuinti pnf.9 raw ana a:

to a couple; no pets. 607
--. 17th. Phone840.

Bedrooms
NICEL7 furnished bedroom. 300

Nolan.
VERT desirable bedroom; large

clothes .closet; Iosa In oa pav-
ed.etreet; man and wife or lady
preferred; ISM week. 611 Bell
Street. Phone 1088--J or 754,

NICE dean bedrooms private ee

to .room, bath and tela-phon-e.

107 E. 18th. .

BEDROOU close In: newly deco-
rated rooms Venetian blinds; (9
per month. 811 W. 6th Street

BEDROOM for rent, working girl
"preferred. Call Cll Goliad. ,

BEDROOM In private homes con-
venient to baths for ona or two
gentlemen.Phona340, 1811 Scur-r-y.

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; front entrance;

bath; close ,ln; IS week.
1007 Main.

LAROE bedroom with private en
trance; both ahower and tub
cam; close in: 309 Johnson.Call
airs. Jioagea.uia--

NICELY furnished bedroomr ail.
Joining bath; private home: quiet
place; walking-- distance town.
rJ3lone 684.

- ' Howes
CUTE MtUe four room house, fur--

b aea; earn. tw llin i'laca.
Sea J. L. Wood or phone 269J.

VERT small two-roo- m comfortably
zurauaa nouse; eneap; 1704
SUta. Call U24.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath; electrle refrigeration; one
block of aahoolS located la rear
"T-O- Ba Annlv 1107 E. 14th. '

NICE, modern five-roo- m house,
narurnuneaor paruy rurmsneo,
Call at 2108 SouthMala.

BoalnoBS Property
BRICK, 24--75, suitable grocery,

runut-r-a, filling elation, any
businessrequiring abundant
parking apneas478. 364 W. 8th.

LARGE balcony apnea for rent.
beet location In town, at Xva'a
New Jewelry atora, corner Srd
and Main.- - .

REAL ESTATE
BeMs for Sale

etty, wifl aaerltlee my
FHA home, 0 rooms, bask yard
fance.d, beautiful shrubbery,
wwmi oasn. sui in, xota, none
W--

TN-rsoa- a kouaa, 4 apartment. 1
Weak from high aahoal, 81388,

Sea G, a Potts, 1099 Maw St
SDC-roo- m duplexand saraga,8S898.

Two story brtak atora b4tttg;
eaaa, an mm tar 8ae par
month. Sea . a Potto, 1898
Main.

SayY Saw It Ik

INSURANCE..
ler erec-yeae'-s ae4a

PBonatTT
.(Baal aad ratsoaal)

automobile;
(AH Coverage)

a
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JiftA Intern Pcltcy
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DENT HOSPXTAXOATION
--UFE a4 INCOMXfer leae
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awH Wwfvs) OMa ROV BP
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SHOUT
From ike housetops
'Sing oat the sews,
Tell everybody,

Milk cares the bluest

Raoor
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EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF GARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE Pomtkfj
Compaay

810 E.8rd Ph. ns

A Real Opportunity
to have your homo renapered,

paintao.. remooeied. No down
aaatraaulrad.SmallanoBtfa.
aymaato, low Interest ratea.

Co.
1110 Gregg . Phono lSM

REAL ESTATE
Faraasft Ka-ck- ee

THREE acres and smallhouse la
Wright addition, .sell worth the
money. Six-roo- . house wit-ba-th,

newly paperedand painted,
corner lot, paved street, eight
blocks business district, 83,360,
terms. Several good farms and
some grass land worth the mon-
ey asked.Buy now If you Intend
to buy at all. Bargain In large
brick home, terms; J. B. Pickle,
G. R. Halloy.

FOR Sale e 262 acre wall
improved larra near Anson. 12
acres of 23 year old bearing pa-
per shell pecan trees. Write
Haskell Grant, Box I486, Big
Spring.

1,280 acre ranch near Sterling City,
i is; plenty water; gooa renee;
priced right. E. T. Branham, Jr--j orsan, -

. Story
ConttnnedFrom Pago6

aunriaa from, the etepe of a. ca-
bana at Rest.Beachwith only the
sound of the water lapping.softly
against the sand. .There were
swims in the clear water through
wmen they could aee the clean
sandy bottom 'of the ocean, and
hours sunning In contented Idle-
nesson the,beach.

But through It all Pam allowed
no word of love. She wanted to
be moe sura of herself and Jerry.

Meanwhile, Jerry's family had
become adjusted to their new sur
roundings, a simple cottage and
simple living. That Is, all but
Lenore. She scolded and com
plained and blamed everyone.

It's that little. Conch Jerry had
picked up!" aha said ona day ta
blind anger. "They're bad luck.
Even the sheila are. There lent
a native on thla Islandwho'd have
a abeU la h house, a eoaehaheUI
Well, Cencty people are just as
madl"

"Don't be rldueulo i." her father
aald. "You're talking Uka the dark
agea. That UtUa girl doesn'tbring
bad luek to herself. She Men
to be getting along vary nUely
so far as x can aee."

"You would say that You would
be blind where a pretty girl to
oeuearned. Men always are."

"Why. Lenore I" her father
Bwered. Tve never haard you
talk Hka thia before. Whs does
It mean?"

It means Im akk of seeing
that Uttla e- ir

-- 1
swaa---, apnHlnr

away with averytwgl QHtlag
aleng steely. Is abetOf eeurae akaajel BTBtsWV8I-- e TVila fc Ww aVVaBaBB W

Hvee alone fort X aupaesey
thWf a nlea M wouM 4a Ut7
Lu T miiarajaaa'aaj vaFernvaaroj rBFani aaaawa, anasw wmbf

BHUMM IMMMM

DonaW'i
Driv Irni

buatxk roAnm
kUNDWlCBr

Carner Saat An
and Pari

H

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QK.
CASH

- For Fall and Wl-t- er
E-y-

kig

$5.andup
No Endorsers,N geevrMar,
ProaBtSenrlee, IfarleMy

Ceslkk-ei- al

Pcoplt'sFint4K
Cq.

486 Patroknm Mg. Ph. fit

BUTANE Gaa System
Roper and Poiialt Jewel

Radios, Spaeo ITiateri
OB Befricatalaia

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE. BIOSS

US W. Srtl PhaM MM

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

VM a at Sana) aaiBlaBBV

Ta-- Oaa1 Baal M Taaa

D4H
ELEcrmc co.

Cs-tems-
tars

Flxt-r-as

a HtUo ahocked at bla
He had known Lenore was vain
and aelflsh, but ha hadn't thauajbt
her vleious and vlndietlva.

Til think that, Lenore." ha Ml
quietly, "until I have reasons or
thinking otherwise of the gktt-- X
believe la people until X ha
reasonnot to. It might keep paw
to do that, too."

Tve made up my aetaa aiaait
her. You're Just blind baeausepaw
want to be. Why, it's aa plain a
the nose on your faee. Jervya
going to wake up la a nleaaaeaa
one of these daysI"

Then hall have to fat eut of
It." Wlnthrepe said quleth. Thajta
my ne attitude toward you aMa.
You're living your owa Hves fraen
now on. You're on your own."

Lenore paled, Bart
paused, a Question, la
There had been aomeUtlng
disturbing about Lenorea

i k.
Ha aald nothing, however. Vat

went oa hk way. It was ttaaa Ma
ohUdren learned to do aHheut Mm
iniiueaea oz me wwiarona ma
ey and name. That had been l-a-
big-- mistake prevleiiilf enewhsg
them to think they
ilea of avarythlag.a aort at
aura which, aothtea;
trate, no matter

To be eonataned.

Mvvuy. I
I Jir f ibJI
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CorpsAspirants
To Be Discussed

CaptFerry C. Euchner,aviation
eedet' ffieer for the El Paso dis-
trict recruiting: office, will be here
Tuesday, to 'advise with Sgt Troy
Gibson concerninga." proposed "re-
fresher" course for young men

In applying as aviation
swdeta,
'Preliminary step have been tak-

es,here toward organizing such a
sJae,which,would put high school
graduatesIn a position to qualify
as cadets as well as giving those
wKh college experiencean .oppor-
tunity to brush up .on bvlc re--
tttlresaents.

If and when 10 men are enrolled
la the el&M, It can begin, said Capt
Meaner ia his Advance. letter to
,1ft. .Gibson. An examining board
oast be dispatched here when as
many as five apply for the course,
eeeerdlngto the sergeant.

Among those expressing a de-

sire to take the course If it li of-

fered are Awill a Clark, Delmo M.
Meree, Harvle C. Hooser, Odell S.
Wokack and Garland T. Land,
aM Sgt. Gibson. The refresher
ewrse would be sponsored by the

sfcaaaber of commerce and several
ethercivic organizations.

1 Monday the sergeant reported
the enlistment of Elmer E. Rob-Ms-

LaFollette, Tenn, who has
bee working in this area, and his
aeeigmment to the coastartillery in
the Hawaiian Islands.

w Beginning:Tuesday
RH f ' JL- - At Bar&ain Prfce
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Here 'n There
Floyd M. Cole, ii, who was re

ported killed In a mishap lnthe
Hawaiian Islands Friday, Is the
son of Frank A. Cole of Coahoma,
the U. S. army recruiting office re
ported here Monday. Cole enlist
ed here on March 13, 1940 and was
assigned the following day at Tort
Bliss to the infantry In the Kawal
Ian Islands. No word had been re-

ceived here as to whether the body
will be. returned for burial or in--

terred In the bland.
Not that he did, "but W. I Now-e- ll

had. a perfect right to' be. mix-
ing up his parcel post deliveries
during the weekend. A son, W. I
Jr, was bofn'to he and Mrs. How-
ell .at their home, at 1209 E. 8th
street Saturdaymorning. The baby
weighed six and a half poundsat
birth.

Twelve membersof the.Boll Con
servation Service staffs In this
area were here Monday for a
range'conservationparley, accord
ing: to Dudley Mann, in cnarg oi
the local office. Range conserva
tionists and engineers from the
offices In the Martin-Howa- rd and
the North Concho districts wera
here.

O. B. Bryan, .supervisorfor the
Caprock Electric Cooperative,
writes in. to say that, he and Mrs.
Bryan are having a grand time In
Washingtonwhere he has beenat
tending a BEA superintendents
meeting. They were guestsat the
Texas .congressmen's luncheon.

The period within which .returns
of capital-stoc- tax for the year
ndd June SO. 1941 may"be filed

without assessment of .. penalties

fr dellnauency has been further
extended unUl Oct 29, 1941, accord-
ing to the collector of Internal rev
enue. Tne penoa wiuun wmcu
paymentsof capital slock tax' for
the year endedJune.30, 1941 irony
be madtt without interest accruals
thereon, as extended to Sept. 29,
1941, Is further extended to pee.
23, 1941. In any case., however,
where a notice and demand for
payment of capital stock tax for
the year ending June SO, 1941 Is
Issued and payment Is made on or
before Dec28, 1941, such payment
shall be considered timely only if
made within 10 days from the Is-

suance of the notice of demand.If
the tax la sot paid within such 10-d- ay

period," Interest shall be ac-

crued thereon by law.

Trinity Baptist
Ken To .Organize

Men . of the Trinity Baptist
church will meet at 7:30 o'clock
tonight at the church for the pur--.

pone of organizing'a men's brotn-erhoo- d,

Twentjflve men are ex-

pected .to be present for the first
meeting.

The song service will be under
the dlirctlon. of Wayne .Nance,
choir director cf tho church. Rev,

official
address. ture.
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JoeC Foutch
FuneralSet

Funeral for Joe Clark Foutch,
county farmer

who 'succumbed Us home In the
Tanan community Saturday
will held In .the First Baptist
church at Stantonat 2 p. m.

Mr. Foutch was stricken sudden
ly.

3

at

be

A native of Madlsonvuie,. rrenn.
wherehe was born Dec 0, 1899, he

come to Martin county 12
years ago. "

Survivors his widow;
four sons, Clark Foutch, Arizona,
J. B. Foutch, Midland, TV Aj
Foutch, Tanan, and Herman
Foutch. Wichita Jails: a daughter,
Mrs. E. . 'Gibson, Wichita Falls;
and 'six grandchildren. .

Rites will be in charge vot. the
Rev. B. G. Richboursr and burial
will be In the Evergreen cemetery
with J. C J. T. Glases. Will
Miller, Claude Davie, V. R.

William Hansonas pallbearers.
Eberley Funeral Home' of Big
Spring was In 'Charge of

TexasUniversity
EnrollmentDrops

AUSTIN. Sept. 29 W Enroll-
ment at the University of Texas

t
has declined sharply this year, 'a
cheek .disclosed today--

A the end of Saturday, last day
for f lneless registrations, the ..total'
was 9,868, "783 less than at the
same time a year ago, or a de
creaseof 9.2 per cent
' E. J. Mathews, registrar, at
tributed the decreaseto the draft
ing or volunteering of young men
for defensetraining and the great-
er opportunities for young people
to work.

CoBSrciencesClassed . '

By Revival Speaker
"DonH kill the .rooster,"'Evang-

elist E. B. Matthews advised bis
listeners' Sunday evening at the
Church of tho Nasarene
which continues through Sunday.

He used therooster as a symbol
of conscience becauseIt was the
roosterscall that awoke the slum-
bering conscience of Peter after
his denial of ChristFrom the scrip-
tures, the Rev. Matthews classified
consciences as good, guilty, elastic
anddead, the lattera. typo thatcan
and-shoul- be awakened,he said.

Grew Confers With
JapForeignChief

TOKYO, Sept 29 UPI- -A lengthy
conference between United States
AmbassadorJoseph C. Grew and
Foreign Minister Admiral Teljlro
Toyoda Saturdaywas disclosed, to-

day.
Authoritative quarters said' mat

ters of' high importance undoubt--
C. King, paster of tboledly were discussed but' there was

church will bring an Inspirational1no disclosure) of their 'na--
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Naaeleen'shtternarteftal army,
acest by the cream of French

tercet, fought 50 miles into
Russia,reaching theclty of Vilna.

Two cehtmns moved percept
iUy rewardMoscow, one fight-M- g

at Vihta, the ether battling
defendersen the southernflank.

French vlegiens putted en seven.
'league beets, battled toward
Moscow to a 'point more than
275 miles Inside the frontier.

With one-thir- d of his army
lest, Napoleon reached Smo-

lensk's outskirts and. began a
desperatebattle for the city.

Smolensk went up in flames
before the French army. Rus-

sian troops broke into a hur-
ried and disorganized retreat.

Napoleon, checked briefly at
Borodino, smashedon to Mos-

cow, soon captured the city.
He found it burnedand useless.

wmTBrm&mmkpMm miles

New Taxes

New MembersOf Taxpayer'sClub
Will Fay 40 Millions In Dues

(Flrsi article of a series)
By X.UCRECE HXTDGINS

AP Feature Service Writer
WASHINGTON In 1942 Uncle

Sam Is going to take the equiva-

lent of $97X3 from eyery man,
woman, and child In the' country.
On top 'of that state, county and
municipal tax collectors will take
an additional $69.62 per person.

That's the way things would be
IF the estimated'22 billion dollar
tax bill for 1942 (counting the' new
federal tax of three -- and a half
billion and the expected state and
local levies) were divided equally
amongthe population.

The Treasury expects the na-
tional Income next year be 90
billion dpllars. But before we can
begin jingling this around In our
pockets we're going to have to
turn over about one quarter of It
to the various branches of

No Longer So Exclusive
The Income Taxpayers' Club,

otherwiseknown as the Society of
Perpetual Gripe, will welcome

additional members Into the
organization next March 15. Con
gress has consideratelyreduced
exemptions In order to permit these
additional citizens share thefun.

A slight initiation fee of S40,
000,000 will ba charged these new
members, which Is approximately
the price of 100. new super bomb--

erf. Bringing the figures down-
stairs vrhero we little fellows can
understand them, the picture fits
together somethinglike this:

If' you,are a single man or a
career'girl earning $20 a week, you
now pay Uncle Sara a merjsnleven
and a half cents a week. In 1942
you'll have to cut 41 cents out of
the budget pie every week and
serve It to the government

Taxes As A Budget Item
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If you 'are a married man with
no dependents,earning $40 a week,
you never before had to worry
about Income taxes. But your.
day has come, oldtlmer. In 1942,
everyweek you'll haveto set aside
for the federal tax collector 81
cents, or enough money to keep
you In cigarets.

If voa are mamea, nave two
dependents,and net $60 a week,
you, too, are a newcomer to tne
InoeraeTaxpayers' Club and your
fee wilt bo $U2 a week.

Yon may think It would be nloe
to have a million dollar annual e.'

but at $19,20 a week you
would stave to kick back $14,096 to

Public Records
BAtMsssT feenet

Martte Fieri to ttsHssi a

ifwe trips;

faLl Li f WL --
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the federal collectors, which Is

$283 more a week than this year.
And you might abed a tear for

the multimillionaire. If he has a
net Income of $96,153 .a week he
will hand'over $75,444 of it to the
U. S. Government

One Feeble Bay
This being the situation, the

people's representatives have a
pretty, good. Ideaof Just ,how black
things are going to "look to. Mr.
Average American on the evening
oi next uarcn i wnen. ne gets to
fooling' aroundwith a scratch pad.

So the gentlemenon Capitol Hill

H. rMW at W.'l ,as
l.ir-'.- f -- -- eeaa issasaswaj sjPSJBevwe"
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Li
Th ItsioM of AoH Hitler,
striking hard en the road to
Moscow, moved 150 mile east-war-d

at Mifz pace, m 8 .days.

German aeaerratien en the
central front, the read te Mos-

cow reached350 miles. Rus-

sians drew en huge reserves.

The central spearheadreached
the Smolensk sector, 400 miles
inside Russia, against steadily-increasi- ng

Soviet resistance.

PastSmolensk moved the Nazis
but their blitz had begun to
lose its sting. To the north a
spearheadneared Leningrad.

A see-sa-w battle,beyond Smo-

lensk continued. Russians re-

captured large sections of.

territory stained with blood.

The German army, gobbling up
, ground in the Ukraine, hit a
stone'wall on the front before
Moscow, stoppedin Its tracks.

got & lot of government accoun
tants to do the paper work, the
deducting and crediting and
exempting, so that all' the tax
payer who earns less than $3,001
will have to do .next .iMarch 15 ,1s
look up one figure on a simplified
chart and sendin acheck forsame.

This processIs known as Sugar
Coating the Tax Pill, meaning that
you don't,know what's hit you un-

til after you've 'swallowed the
medicine.

NEXT: Paying
Defense.

the asMii aet jtsot 11m ito--

smmw

Pennies for

BirminghamSteel
Mills Work
Jpjt xa , ee9sje9eero?

Birmingham steel milts of the
TennesseeCoal, Iron, and Railroad,
company resumedpredtteUeatoday
after CIO, steel worker ended, i
4hbrt-)lve- d strike, but labor con.
troveraleskept mediators busy"lb
other sectors of the defense pro--

ductlon front.
Settlement of the Birmingham

strike .followed soon after removal
Of 900 Alabama state guardsmen
from about company plants. Griev-
ances at the Ensley plant of the
company, where the. strike began
Friday night, wilt be negotiated,
with any wage adjustmentsretro-
active to Sept. 1. ,

Livestock
FbRT WORTH. Sept29 UP) -(-

USDA) Cattle 4,800; calves 2,'

800; early sates beet steers,year
lings and sausagebulla steady t'
weak, medium yearlings draggy
cow run biggest of the year, mos
bids around 2o lower; calves .and
stockers steady to 26a off; com,
mon and medium slaughter jteera
and yearlings 6.50-9.5- 0; good, and
choice 10.00-11.3- 3; few heifers to
11.75 and yearling steers12.00? odd.
head beetcows 6.00-7.7- 5, bulls 6.00-7.7- 3;

killing calves 7,00-9-J; good
and choice lightweight stocker
steer calves 10.00-12.6- 0, heifer sorts
11.60 down.

TTnva l.AOO! 90.2lSa lower than Fri
day's average; top 11.15; good ancf
choice 180-26- 0 lb. 11.00-1- 5; packing
sows and pigs steady,packing sows
9.50-10.0-0, pigs 10.00 down.

Sheep 2,900; all classes around
steady: strictly good and choice
gradesscarce;odd lots'of medium
and good spring.lambs 9.50-11.0-0,

mlsml prude ve&rllnn BOO. fresh
shorn yearlings 8.50, snorn
old wethers 7.00, shorn'agedweth
ers 5.50, ,goats.4.00 down; medium;
grade xeeaer tamos &ou aown.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept 29 U& (USDA)

Trading In the Boston wool jnsxr
ket was mostly slow this morning.
A few houseswere receiving.; In--1

quirles for graded fine territory
wools at mostly $1.05-1X- scoured
basis, for wools of good French
combing lengths, and 'at SL03-1.O- 3,

scoured basis, for short French
combing lengths. Sales, were hot
large, but were sufficient to main
tain prices at levels quoted...last
week.

Hull FavorsChanges
In Neutrality I.aws:,

, x, r.

WASHINGTON. Sept 29 UF;
secretary oi state uuu toia mi
press conference today he favored
modification rawer man repeat oi
the neutrality act

In answer to a question as to
whether the administration pro-
posed to seek outright repeal or
merely .elimination of certain fea-
tures, he referred to a statement
he'made lastweek that the moment
was ripe to lift the restrictionsof
the act

High Official Of
API Succumbs
, ARDSLEY-ON-THE-HUDSOT-ft

N. y Sept29 UF Axtell JftByles,
' hear of the American

Petroleum Institute and former
presidentof the Tide Water Asso-
ciated Oil company of New .York,
died yesterdayafter an Illness of
severalmonths.

Byles became generalcounsel,to
the 'Tide Water company In. 1917.
Two. years later, after advancing
through numeroushigher posts, .he
became of the board. In
1922 he was elected nt

and In 1924, president ' ''

In 1926 he'assumed thenosts'of
presidentand directorof Tide 'Wax
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What makes a Leader
in Laxatives?

BLACK -
'has been a best selling laxative

with four in tho South-
west This spicy, aromatlo powder
Is easy to take, and you regulate
the strength to suit your needs. It
containsa that helps
(one lazy Intestinal muscles. That's

So nexC time, try
BLACK
too: 25 to doses just 25o-ad- v.
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